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Indian Boosters
To Meet Friday
Night at Gym

A meeting of the Indian
Boosters Club has been sche-
duled Friday night, Jan. 8, at
the HHS Gym, when the In-
dians and Aspermont meet in

basketball play.
In announcing the Booster

Club meeting, Allen Rleves,
president, said that only a
brief session would be held,
and that tho members would
have ample time to see the
evening's game. "It seemsthis
is about tho only time we can
get the Boosters together con-velntly- ,"

he said in urging all
members to attend both the
game and the meeting.
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Amount of Loot

In Two Break-In-s
Thieves who took their time

in gaining entrance to two
Haskell business concerns
Wednesdaynight of last week,
apparently worked hurriedly
after they were inside, secur-
ing something like $10 in loot
while overlooking $25 in an un-
locked cash register.

Entered were Payne Drug
Company and tho Ben Frank-
lin Store, located in adjoining
buildings on the north side of
the square. Between $5 and $6
in change was taken from two
cash registers in the drug store.
Both registers had been left
open, and were not damaged.
Several cartons of cigarettes
mayhavebeentaken, but nothi-
ng- else was missing, store
owners said.

In the Ben Franklin Store
the thieves ransackedthe store
office, rifling a desk in an ap-
parentsearchfor money. How-
ever, they overlooked $25 in
change in one of the store's
opened cash registers.

The culprits worked method-
ically in gaining entrance to
the drug store. A number of
holes were bored in the panel
of a rear door, and a section
of the panel was forced out.
Cutters were then used to snip
several strands of wire which
fastened a heavy bar across
the door.

Entrance in the Ben Frank-
lin Store was gainedby prying
open a rear door with a pinch
bar or heavy tire tool.

$

Lee Highnote, 83
FormerResident,
Dies Saturday

Lee Highnote, 83, longtime
resident of Arlington, Texas,
who formerly lived In Haskell
died at 6 a. m. Saturday, Jan.
2 at his home in Arlington.

He had been in ill health for
several years, suffering with a
heart condition. Death was at-
tributed to a heart attack.

The Arlington man was a
brother of Bob and Luther
Highnote and Mrs. L. M. Yar- -

trough, all of Haskell. He
iame to this section in 1905
and lived here several years.

'He moved to Dallas and later
,ta Arlington. ,

vHuy immeauue survivors
are his wife, of , Arlington, and
his,two. brothersand one sister
in majieii.

ComplaintsMade
On Rubbish In
Downtown Alleys

Several complaints have
been made to city officials re
cently concerning the littering
of alleys in the business sec-
tion' with paper cartons and
othar trash.

There is, a city ordinance
against this practice, but city
officials balievs that moat of
the rubbish accumulated dur-
ing tha rush' CJiriatmaa sea-so-n,

when merchants andstore
atmnu cd not have time, to
properly dispose of..tb trash. .

Meat serious.objection Is tiie
fire hakard 'created. citV elH.
clals point out, in asking that
everyone concerned make an
effort to keep downtown al-
leys clear of rubbish In the
future, S
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Mrs. SamRoberts
Dies SundayIn
Wichita Falls

Mrs. Sam A. 'Roberts, 72,
resident of Haskell since 1916
died at 3 p. m. Sunday In Beth-ani- a

Hospital, Wichita Falls,
after a lingering illness which
had confined her to the hospit-
al for thc past five weeks. She
was the widow of the late Sam
A. Roberts, owner and publish-e-r

of The Haskell Free Press
from 1916 to 1945. He died May
10, 1953.

Funeral for Mrs. Roberts
was held Monday at 3 p. m.
in The First Baptist Church
with the Rev. M. D. Rexrode,
pastor, officiating. rfBurial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holder
Funeral Home.

Born Aug. 2, 1887 in Iowa,
she was the former Zelma
Grubb. She married Sam A.
Roberts Dec. 30, 1914, in Wich-
ita Falls. They lived there un-
til 1916, when he purchased
The Free Press, and they
moved to Haskell.

Mrs. Roberts had been a
member of the Baptist Church
since girlhood.

Immediate survivors are o
daughter, Mrs. John J. Wilson
of Fort Worth, former Tarrant
County Home Demonstration
Agent; a son, Paul W. Rob-ert-s

of Andrews; and several
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Harold
Spain, Buster Gholson, Royce
Adkins, Fred Gilliam, Leo
Duncan, George Fouts, Ross
Vanwinkle of Petrolia, Melvin
Adams of Wichita Falls.

t4

Hospital,Staff,
RememberedWith
ChristmasGits

The Haskell County Hospital
and its employees were

with gifts during
the holiday season,and Admin-
istrator

"Hallie Chapman and
hospital personnel expressed
their appreciation for the gifte
this week.

The Fidelis Class of First
Methodist Church sent Christ-
mas cardsto eachhospital em-
ployee, gifts of candy to the
staff were made by W. O.
(Bill) Holden, Rev. J. V. Vestal
and R. C. Montgomery. An-

other large box of candv
was received from an anony-
mous donor.

Considering the practical
angle, the Neighbors Hobby
Club gave baby blankets,
shirts, and other items to the
hospital nursery. Members of
tho Hobby Club donating gifts
were Mmes. Ray Smith, Henry
Harris, Clols Thomas, George
Mulllns, Lee Brown, Fred Hod-gi-

Buck Calloway, John
Brock, Willie Buerger, Charlie
Urban, Pete Calloway, Gene
Grand, Glen Alsabrook, V.
L. Hamilton, J. W. Mulllns,
Frank Urban, John Wallace.

8 ChineseElms
Donated to Scott
Memorial Park"

In rounding out his Christ-
mas gift list, John Miller of
this city included presents that
will provide pleasure for visit-
ors at Scott Memorial Park.

Miller, who is in charge of
the meat department in Ghol
son Grocery, donated and
planted eight Chinese elm trees
in the 'park.

(Randy Ballard, Park Super-
intendent, helped Miller jwith
the planting. He said a num-
ber of trees were .donated to
the park when it was first
opened to the public, but there
is room and need for many
more,

"Mr. Miller's interest in
helping beautify our park is
appreciated," Ballard said.

RETURN TO HAMOCLL

Mr,,, and Mrs, D, .L. .Scifrea
and children, RayneUe( and
Darreir, whoMiave been Uvihg
in Palestine for the past few
years, have moved back to
Haskell. Mr, Scifres, an oil
well driller, has accepteda po-
sition with B. A. Duffle, Abi-

lene idepat oll operator.,
Mrs. Scifres is the' former Je-nel-la

Couch, daughter of Mr.
ajd-MTsO;-- Couciwhollve
northeast ef tarn. '

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, HASKELL, TEXAS,

Aged Restaurart

WtM
O. A. (Joe) Miller. 68'. itiner

ant restaurant cook, was found'
deadFriday, Jan. 1 in his room
at thc rear of a small eaUng
establishment two blocks east
of the square which had been
closed for some time. Death
had occurred sometime during
the previous night, a physician
who examined the body esti-
mated.

The small eating place, a
combination cafe and barbecue
stand, had been closed since
last fall. Miller, who had work-
ed as a cook in restaurants
here off and on over a period
of 10 or more years, return
ed to Haskell a short time ago:1
He had been staying alone In
a back room of the small
building, Sheriff Bill Penning-
ton stated.

A Latin American farmer,1
Gregory Pedroza,saw Miller's
body when he stopped at ihe
closed cafe shortly after It it.
m. Friday. He immedintely no-

tified Sheriff Pennington.
Investigation by Sheriff Pen-

nington, Justice of the Peace
Merle Weaver and a Haskell
physician indicated that Miller
had died of natural causes,

Funeral service for Mr.
Miller was held at Holden Fun-
eral Chapel at 5 p. m. Satur-
day, Jan. 2, with the Rev. fy.
D. Rexrode, pastor of the
First Baptist Church officiat-
ing. Burial was in Willow Cem-
etery under direction of Hold-
en Funeral Home. ,

Mr. Miller was born Aug.
22, 1891 in Denton County,
Texas, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Miller. He was
a member of the Methodist
Church.

Immediate survivors are a
son, Pat Miller of Anchorage;
Alaska; two grandchildren;
five sisters, Mrs. Pearl D.
Axlamson and Mrs. Naomi
Bott'r both of Hereford, Mrs'j
a. j. AicuiusKey oi uenton,
Mrs. Blanche Yeatts of ' Kan-
sas City, Mrs. Beatrice Cudd
of Ardmore, Oka.; and one
brother, J. E. Miller of Here-
ford.

Pallbearers were Tom Paul
Barnett, Moreland Glass, Ace
Davis, JoeLamed, Merle Weav-
er, of Haskell andT. R. Chas-tai- n

of Denton.
$

C. C. Directors
To Be Named In

Mail Balloting
Members of the Chamber of

Commerce are balloting by
mail this week In selecting five
new directors of the civic or-
ganization, each to serve thre?
years.

Ten names from the mem
bership have been submitted
as nominees from which five
new directors are to be elect
ed. Members are asked to
mark and return their ballots
as soon as possible. Director?
elected will be installed at the
annual C. of C. banquet.

The list of nominees,occupa-
tion o'r business connections:

Jim Alvis, County Judge;
farmer.

A. T. Ballard, Haskell Ware-hous-e

Co, .

Jean Elliott, laboratory tech-
nician, Haskell Clinic,

Loraine Johnson, Boggs k
Johnson Furniture Co.

Bill Pogue, Pogue Grocery.
Allen Rleves, Western Auto

Store.
H. E. Stephens,"M" System

Grocery and Market.
Bailey Tollver, Smith-Tollve- r

Chevrolet Co.
Royce Williams, Production

Credit Association.
' Woody, Woodard, Woodard
Farm Sales.

PFO. TOMMY BAKER
RETURNS TO OHIO .

Pfc. Tommy G. Baker has
returned to his base in Ohio
after spendinga few days with
his .parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Baker. Another son of the Ha-kel- l

couple, Airman 3--C Rob-

ert N. Baker has also returned
to hjis. base in El Paso after
spendingthe holidays at) home.

AdooMTAxnN DAUoirrm
TQ AVffW

Gab .Williams, senior 'in the
University of ,Texas, spent the
.recent holidays here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al C.
wuuams.v one was, accompan-
ied on her return to Austin
byMrSj, Williams, who attend-
ed special' services at South
SV1 Christian Church in Aus-tWwhe- fe

Gall wife church or--
! .

Grand
Felony
Paymentof Poll
Tax Show Gain
Over PastYears

Poll tax payments are run-
ning far ahead of comparable
dates last year and In 1958,
the last election year, deputies
in the Tax Collector's office
reported Wednesday.

At noon Wednesday, 1,630 poll
tax receipts had been issued,
qualifying the holders as vot- -
ers in this year's elections.On
uie nearest comparable date
in 1958 (Jan. 9) 1,219 polls had
been issued.

Deadline for payment of the
current poll tax is Jan. 31.

5 $

Abilene Woman

PleadsGuilty In
AssaultCase
f Mrs. Yvonne Crocker, 22, ol
Abilene, received a
prison sentence hero Wedne-
sday morning, after she had d

a plea of guilty to a
charge of assault to murder in
ne near-downi-ng of her

daughter.
The plea of guilty was en-fter-

through the defendant's
counsel, Malcolm Schultz of
ADiiene and am tcauiif of
Haskell, appointed by the
court. The plea came before a
jury to hear the casehad been
selected, and a panel of 30
prospectivejurors was dismiss-
ed.

After entering the guilty
plea, Mrs. Crocker waived the

fftatutory two-da-y deferment
bfWjsentence and Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman pronounced
Sentence immediately.

The case was transferredto
Haskell from 42nd District
Court in Abilene. Prosecution
was to .have been conducted
by 42nd District Attorney Wiley
Caffey and District Attorney
Royce Adkins of the local 39th
District.

Prior to trial of the assault
to murder charge hero, Mrs.
Crocker had entered a plea
of guilty in ,42nd District Court
to drownlhg her
son. A prison sentenceof five
years was imposed In that
case. Both the murder and as-
sault to murder allegedly oc-

curred Sept. 2, 195:"), in Abi-
lene.

$

Middletons Buy
Partner'sShare
In Local Firm

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Middle-to-n

became sole owners of
Fashion Fabrics this week,
after purchasing the interest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gipson
in the local concern.

The store, located on the
north side of the square, has
been operated by Mrs. Gipson
and Mrs. Mlddleton for the
past two years.

New owners have announced
that the name of the concern
will be changed.Also, a clear-we-e

and liquidation sale is to
be held beginning Friday,
January8.

VISITORS FROM
AMARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Johnson
of Amarlllo visited relatives
and friends in Haskell during
the recent holidays.

. The City Council, meeting
Ttieaday night in regular see-sit-

tabulated bids on a quin-trt- y

of :plp-an- d fittings needed
to,connectnew city water wells
xjuhesst"f. Haskell with the
mwidpar water system.
.After rttefuaaion & comca--

decid--I
tvae

pipe, iwstead of cast iron or
steel, at,,saving of something
over $3,a on the quantity of
pipe needed. Low bidder on
the asheeUe-cemen-t pipe was
Tfca Hnamad .Company of Wa.

Jmnyml.mi pipe that will be
reytee wajp ..estimated st
TkfeeTV!flcV'ancV WW

feet-.e(.4e- TeUI eeetof the
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JuryReturns12
Bills Tuesday

Emry Anderson,
85 DiesMondayIn

Haskell Hospital
Emry Anderson, retired far-

mer and resident of Haskell
County for 39 years, died at
7 p. m. Monday in the Haskell
County Hospital. He would have
been 86 on Jan. 24.

Funeral service for Mr. An-
derson was held Wednesday
at 2 p. m. in thc East Side
Baptist Church. Officiating
were the Rev. L. D. Regeon,
pastor; the Rev. Wm. T. Prid-dy-,

pastor ofMattson Baptist
Church; and the Rev. Hubert
Sego," Baptist minister of the
Mattson community.

Burial was In Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Anderson was born Jan.
24, 1874 in Williamson County.
He married the former Miss
Susie Belle Townsend Feb. 23,
1908, in Stonewall County. The
couple celebrated theirgolden
wedding anniversary in a
party at their home two years
ago.

After their marriage, the
couple lived in Stonewall Coun-
ty until 1920 when they moved
to Haskell County and had
lived here since.

Mr. Anderson was a member
of the East Slde Baptist
Church.

He is survived by his wife,
of Haskell; four daughters,
Mrs. W. H. Sorenson, Mrs.
Speck Sorenson, Mrs. R. C.
Bartley andMrs. BlancheLong,
all of Haskell; three sons, E.
"M. Anderson of Snyder, Her-ma-n

Anderson of.Stamford and
C. D. Anderson of Abilene; 16
grandchildren and 17 great-
grandchildren; and one broth-
er, Will Anderson of Roswell,
N. M.

S

Haskell Couple's
GrandsonDies in
Bomber Crash
""1st Lieut. Frank E. Patter-
son of Marshall, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson
of Haskell, was. killed in the
crash of B47 medium bomber
near Hugoton, Kans., Tuesday
night.

The pilot, Lt. Gordon White,
24, parachuted safely. He tola
hospital attendants his plane
went into a spin while refuel-
ing.

Schilling Air Force Base at
Sallna, Kans., said the plane,
which was based there, was
on a training flight.

L.i. .rauerson was tne son
of Mrs. Elyn Patterson of
Marshall and O. E. Patterson
Jr. of Clarendon.

$

Singing Planned
At Curry Chapel
Sunday, Jan. 10

The Haskell County Singing
Convention will meet Sunday,
Jan. 10, at the Curry Chapel
Baptist Church for an after-
noon program of singing, con-
vention president T. C. Cobb
has announced.

The program will begin at
2:30 p. ra., and alt singers
and music lovers are invited.

The Curry Chapel Church is
located 6 miles north of Has-
kell ana can be reachedby an

road, Cobb stated.

pipe was estimated at 120,902.-1- 7,

while fittings will cost in
the neighborhoodof $1,500. The
pipeline will b laid by city
employeesunder the supervsl-io- n

of Water Department Su-
perintendent Roy Oliphant.

Other busiaeaatransacted at
the meetiag included author'-in- g

payment of the annual
lease on th city alrstrio, ani
a revision of rates charged for
water furnished Haskell Coun-
ty and other governmental
agencies.An incrensa In rates
or residential users was an-

nouncedrecently,
The fate for vter furn'shnd

the-Haske-ll Pnb!! Schools wn
tocre1a?from'--3 cents toT?5'
cents mec 1.00? ipllans for all

TJZ

iwelve felony indictments
were returned by a 39th Dis-
trict Grand Jury Tuesday af-
ternoon, after the investigat-
ing body had been in session
two days and heard testimony
from 29 witnesses.

Included were three indict-
ments against William Ray-
mond Daugherty of Eiectra.
He was named principal in
two indictments charging arm-
ed robbery, and in another in-

dictment for kidnapping. The
three indictments were based
on the Dec. 23 hold-u- p of Lane-Felke- r

store and the subse-
quent kidnapping of a

woman, Peggy Jones, and
taking an automobile from her
possession.

Daugherty way
less than 48 hours after the
hold-u- p and is being held in
county jail here.

Other indictmen's returned:
Laura Hansonof Waxahach-ie-,

forgery and massing a forg- -

Six-Pou-
nd Tyke

Is Haskell's

First Baby
Haskell's "First Eaby of

1960" is littl2 William Biuce
Del Valle, intant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Edwir. Del Valle,
1107 South 1st Street.

The brlght-eed-, blank-haire- d

baby was bcrn at 6:29 a. m.
on New Year's Day In the Has-
kell County Hospital. Weigh-
ing exactly six pounds, he is
the second son of the young
couple.

As the first new citizen of
1W0, the lit'ie tyke and his
n'other will be reciple of u
number of attractive gifts
awardedby Haskell merchants.

The baby's father is employ
ed by Acme Well Service Co.
of Rule, and is an Air Force
veteran, having received his
discharge on Christmas Eve,
1959. Tilt mother is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr3. Chester
Cunningham who live in East
Haskell, on Route 3.

Grandparents of Little Mr.
1960 are the Cunninghams of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Del Valle of Tampa, Florida.
Great-grandparen- ts are Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cunningham,
308 South Avenue N, and Mrs.
Faler Jacobs, also of Haskell.

$

Early Paymentof
CemeteryDues
Is Requested

A request that Haskell Cem-
etery Association dues be paid
during the month of January
was made this week by mem.
bers of the executive board of
the association.

Cooperation of all members
in doing this will be appre-
ciated and will permit setting
up the year'sbudgeton a cash
basis, officers of the associa-
tion explained. "Pleasedo not
watt for a notice to be sent
you," they requested.

Payment should be made to
Mrs. Joe Maples, secretaryof
the cemetery association.

Persons owning lots or who
are responsiblefor burial.plots
in Willow Cemetery are ask'ed
to help in maintaining the
grounds. A plan for perpetual
care is available to those in-
terested, and details will be
gladly furnished by Mrs. Ma-
ples or other officers of the
cemetery association.''

water used.
Water rat for the Court-

house, Jail, County Hospital,
Housing Authority, Soil Con-
servation Service, and County
P.M.A. office was eet "nt $3.10
for the first 3,000 gallons used
each month, and at crate per
1,090 gallens thereafter.

Previously, the Reusing Au
'hority had been granted a
rate of as cents-pe-r 1,000 for
fe f'rst 38,000 gallons, and 18
cents per 1.000 thereafter.

Other governmental agencies
had a minimum monthly rate
of $1,75 for the first 3.000 gal-irm- n,

and 18 cents per 1,000
thereafter.

Tie Signer.fateTnecomeV-Voti-
ve

an the next MMng .

Asbestos-Ceme-nt Pipe
Due On NewWater Lines

ffifcgiArmen
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ed check in theamountof $37.50
to Pogue Grocery on April
17, 1959.

Laura Hanson, forgery and
passing a forged check in the
amount of $40.80 to M System.
Super Market on April 18,
1959.

Jessie Reyna, of O'Brien, for
statutory rape of Ophelia Mag-an-a,

LaUn-Ameri-c- an

girl, on or about March
25, 1059.

Oscar Eruc3 Housley, ad-
dress unknown, forgery and
passing a forged check in the
amount of $26.23 to White's
Auto Store on Oct. 16, 1959.

James Walter Badger of
Odessaior theft by bailee of
automobile belonging to J. B.
Gipson on Noy. 27, 1958.

Leroy Scarborough of Ro-
chester for forgery and pass-
ing a forged check in. the
amount of $35.00 to Lucky Dol-
lar Food Store on Oct. 29,
1959.

Leroy Scarborough for forg-
ery and passing forged check
in the amount of $125.00 to
Lucky Dollar Food Store on
Oct. 29, 1959.

Leroy Scarborough,for burg-
lary of the H. A. Barnard Store
at O'Brien on the night of
Nov. 9, 1959, with two counts
alleging previous convictions
for felonies less than capital.

Leroy Scarborough for theft
of 1948 Chevrolet truck from
Brooks Campsey of O'Brien on
Nov. 9, 1959.

After returning the 12 felony
bills, the Grand Jury recessed
until a later date in the term.

R. W. Herren of Haskell is
foreman of the investigating
body. Other members are Ja-le- a

G. Glover of Rochester,
Joe Mathis of Rule, Walter L.
Nanny of O'Brien, C. E. Gary
of Weinert, Mrs. Willie Peiser
aiid Mrs. Paul H. Fischer,
both of Haskell W. H. Shana-fel-t

of Stamford, A. C. Knip-lln- g

and Delbert LeFevre of
Sagerton,Henry Townsendand
C. A. Turnbow of Rule.

$.

Slow Rain, Snow

Bring 1.04 Inch
Of Moisture

Slow rain which began fall-
ing around midnight Monday,
turning to snow which came
at intervals throughout the
day Tuesday, had brought 1.04
inches of moisture Wednesday
to already soggy fields and
pastures soaked by late De-
cember rains.

This week's rains have al-
ready exceedednormal precip-
itation for January, which is
.81 inch, according to Sam P.
Herren, local observer for the
Weather Bureau.

Tuesday's snow melted al-
most as fast as it fell until late
afternoon, when an estimated
one-hal- f inch coatedthe ground.
Streets and highways were
glazed with a thin coating of
ice, slowing traffic but re-
maining passable in this im-
mediate area.

Clearing skies Wednesday
were welcomed by farmers
and stockmen, and grain1 far-
mers would like to see per-
iod of fair weather to' frfrmit
further growth of the winter
grain crop, rw

The soaking rain 'ant; enow
has brought this sectefi Its
wettest winter seansonsince
the 40's, many farmers de-
clare. '

World Wttr I i
VeteransMeet
In Rule Sunday

Regular meeting of Haskell
County Barracks No. 181, Vet-
eransof World War I, will be
held in the American Legion
Hall in Rule beginning at S p.
m. Sunday, Jan. 10.

Officers for the coming year
will be elected at this meet-
ing.

The Auxiliary will meet at
the same time and place lee
the purpose of electing' lMt
officers.

All jmembere, as well a
prospective members of heth
organizations, are urged to he
present.

r
Wwopd and Durwood mtthave returned to North Ten

State College after rf TeJhTj
'

the Christmas holidays nni
New Year's hoUdava witk thi' --ZvjTS.'r i- - ,,j
ftratoa of Wehtert.

i
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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JETTY V. CLAKE, Owner and Publisher
ALOXZO PATE, Rdltor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofilec
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months .' $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the charucter, reputation or standing of any

firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

The SafeDriving InsurancePlan
Seven days ago Texas motorists began operating their pri-va;- e

vehicles under the new Texas Safe Driving Insurance
P.an a plan which is expected to reward 1.3 million insured
Texas automobile owners with a savings of n each
year. Futhermore, and majbe more importantly, it is .believed
o its proponentsthat the new plan will have a salutary affect
.. trafnc aiudents that is difficult to measure in dollars and
cents alone.

How did the plan come about? Why change from the old
system.' Is it an equitable plan, or does it deal unfairly with
many thousandsof Texans? Who's going to get rich off of it?
These are only a few of the questionsposed by statesmen and
laymen alik,e in recent weeks

To begin with, the plan is not new, it is merely a refine-me-r
,,n" "n in effect since 1952.

. In 1957t the B5th TexasLegislature wanted to know why auto
lnsku.... . . .,it: to r ingiier in Harris County than in Dal-
las County. In essenceit found out that the drivers in Dallas
County (which made up a portion of one of ten insurance-ratin- g

regions in Texas, were simply a lot safer than the drivers in
Harris County But what about the safe driver in Harris County?
He paid the same as an unsafedriver, just as the unsafedriver
in Dallas County got off light because' of his neighbor's care-
fulness.

Rightfully so, Senatorsand Legislators from the 55th didn't
see the equity in this rlan and authorized the State Board of
Insurance to make a careful study of various merit rating plans
with an eye to seeingwhat could be done to reward the individual-
ly safe driver in Texas.

After an exhaustive study of merit plans in Canada, Cali
fornia tS other stateshave similar systems) and from 43 foreign
countries, the framework of the Texas plan was formed. A con
tinuing study was made by the actuanalstaff of the Board and
Texas Department of Public Safety as they delved into the facts
and figures ot 40 365 drivers' records. With the statistical in-

formation compiled from this source they arrived at various
percentages of credits, surcharges and time-ccverag- in the
new plan.

Proponentsof the plan do not declare it infallible, but the
plan does combine the thinking and experienceof some of the
most brilliant insurance men and safety experts in the State.

the the
Foundation

Lessfor Your Money

"There's nothing small," it points out, "about the nearly
100 federal 'aid' programs to statqand local' governmentswhich
will cost $6.8 billion in fiscal 1960, up $2 billion since fiscal 1958.

"Three out of four of these 'aid' dollars (or agriculture,
housing, veterans, highways, etc ) represent taxes that made
the 'round trip' Washingtonand return to the stateof origin.
Such of tax monies results In some states paying
over $2 in federal taxes for each $1 received as 'aid'.

"The designation, 'federal aid,' is misnomer in the im-

plication that tbe government is the sourceof such bounty, but
it is a handy The governmenthas no money to distribute
other than that it from the taxpayers. It simply serves
as a broker, as a dealer in money, when handoutsare made.
Becauseit costs money to handle money, the government has
to exact what amounts a brokerage fee. Thus, it pays out in
aid' than it receives.The greaterthe federal 'aid' the less

the taxpayers getfor their money."

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

CONTINUESON

MEN SSUITS,SPORTCOA TS AND
BOYS1 CLOTHING

Men's Suitsvaluesto 75.00
Saleprice . $59.50

Men's Suitsvaluesto 69.50
Saleprice . $52.95

Men's Suits, values to 65.00
Saleprice $49.95

Men's Suits, values to 55.00
Saleprice $42.95

Men's Suits, values to 49.95
Saleprice . . . $39.95

SPORT COATS

Values to 39.95, now $27J95
Sport Coats, regular35.00

values,now $25.00
Sport Coats, regular29.95

values,now $22.50
All Boy8 Clothing Reduced
Suit8, Sport Coats,Jackets

25 "
All Sale MerchandiseCASH

Dad 'N Lad Shop

PEOPLE,PLACES AND THINGS
lly A. PATE

With the Christmas season
past and normal business rou-

tine being resumed, advent of
the New Year has brought nn
upsurge in political activity ns
several candidates make their
bids to the voters this week.

Interest on the part of pros-
pective voters is also evident
In the rapid increase In poll tax
payments reported by the tax
collector's office.

It Is a well-know- n fact that
Haskell County people take to
politics like a duck to water,
whether it's voting for a school
trustee, governor, or president

a representative turn-ou- t of
voters can be expected in any
and every election.

This is ns it should be, and
is nn indication that Haskell
County people are Interested in
government affairs at all
levels.

One thing needs to be stress-
ed, however. Unless otherwise
exempt, every person between
the age of 21 and 60 must have
a current poll tax receipt in
order to vote in 1960 elections.
Deadline for payment is Jan-
uary 31.

Good naturcd, easy-goin- g

George Neely seldom loses an
argument. Neither does he
come out on the losing side
of a prank very often. All of
which is by way of predicting
that pranksters who placed a
wreath on the door of George's
store during his post-holldc- y

vacation last week will pay off
in some way or other for theit
prank.

When the wreath first ap-

peared, three close friends of
George immediately were men-
tioned as perpetrators Ray
Lusk, E. J. Stewart and Jim
Byrd. Whether they're guilty
or not, the trio expects light-
ning to strike any minute.
They have a feeling that Neely
will make an exampe of them
even while he's still trying to
ferret out the guilty parties.

A highway maintenance
worker was red-face-d last
week, when he came In from
a day's work and learned that
he had put in an extra hour
of labor, all becausehis watch
was slow!

Adding his embarssament
was the fact that two fellow-worker- s

had been sent to
check and see if he had had a
breakdown which delayed his
return to the highway barn by
quitting time.

It was on one of those ex
tremely cloudy days last week,

An interesting commenton federal "aid" comesfrom Tax and man had taken a ma- -

to

a

label
receives

its

to
less

....

to

chine to the northwest part o
the county. As a rule, workers
are expected to return to the
highway barn by 5 p. m.

When the man hadn't shown
up by 5:15, Highway Boss Ray
Lusk sent two employees to
check, thinking the man could
have had a breakdown on his
machine.

A few minutes before 6
o'clock, the man rolled up to
the highway barn on his ma-
chine. When he stopped, Lusk
asked if he had been delayed
by trouble. "Nope, made it
fine," he answered. Then a
puzzled look appeared on his
face and he asked "What time
is it?" and pulled out his
watch. Told it was almost 6
o'clock, he stammered "Well,
I'll be darned watch is
an hour slow!" Then he con-
fided to the boss that he had
thought it was getting dark
mighty early, but figu'ed it
was the cloudy weather.

The slow rains last week
were real, d ground-soaker-

the kind of rains that
made county roads almost im-
passable in the decade before
there were any hard-surface- d

highways in this section.
Wayne Perry, Virgil Hudson,

Andy Josselet and others who
were here in early days re-

call that it was no uncommon
sight for roads to become im-
passable for ordinary farm
wagons. During extremely wet
spells, If a farmer needed to
come to town for supplies, the
wagon would be stripped down
to the bare running gear. The
driver would either walk, or
occupy a precarious perch on
the coupling pole of the wag-
on. Supplies that could be haul-
ed In this manner were limit
ed to the quantity that could
be accomodatedin a small box
fastened on the running gear.

'As the automobile supplant-
ed wagons and buggies, the
high-wheele- d gas burners also
had to contend with muddy
roads, and many of the vehic-
les would be maroonedfor days
in a mudhole, awaiting fair
weather before they could nav-
igate again.

The old Model T Ford, with
I foot pedal gearshift, two for
ward speedsand reverse, were
about the most dependableve-

hicles for traveling over deep-rutte-

muddy roads. But even
these Tin Lizzies were fre-
quently stuck on country roads.

Ray Lusk recalls an amusing
incident Involving a Model T
which occurred about the time
he started work for the High-
way Department.

The road between Haskell
and Weinert was well graded,
with a high center crown which
sloped into fairly deep barrow

"dltcfies ' 5n8Sc1ifaiaef
A slow rain had fallen for
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several days, and the rond was
extremely slippery.

As Rny and a crew of high-
way workers were doing some
work toward Wclnert, they
came upon a Haskell Inwyei
whoso Model T coupe had slip-
ped off Into the ditch. The
jurist, a huge man, had plow-
ed up and down the ditch for
50 yards or so trying to get
back on the crown of the road.

Highway workers offered to
help. Getting on one side of
tho light car, they told the
Judge to "gun" the vehicle ns
they shoved. It worked, but the
driver didn't slow down nnd
the vehicle shot across tho
Gal Two People, Places . . ..
highway and into the ditch on
the far side.

Tho process was repeated,
this time in reverse, with the
same result the Model T back-in-g

across nnd Into the bar-
row ditch again.

For the third try, one of the
highway boys did the driving,
and managedto herd the Mod-
el T down the center of the
road after being shoved out of
the ditch.

Respect for the flag of our
country should be maintained
at all times, declared a ser-
viceman this week in protest-
ing what he considered a fla-
grant breach of flag etiquette.

He called attention to the
fact that what appeared to be
a portion of a U. S. flog had
been used to wrap a leaking
water pipe at the City Hall.

When investigation revealed
that the material was a sec-
tion of bunting used in street
banners and store front deco-
rations on special occasions,
the serviceman said use of the
national colors In this manner
was still in bad taste.

"To the passerby, th0 wrap-
ping on the water pipe appears
to be a portion of the United
States flag, with stars and
colors of red, white and blue
plainly evident," theprotesting
serviceman declared in a tele-
phone call to The Free Press.

He said he intended to call
attention of city offiicials to
the incident.
50 Years Ago Jan. 1, 1910
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Haskell County History
Norman's Paint Store hns

moved to a now location In the
Whitman Building on the west
sld0 of the square.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nenthciy
ot Cisco spent Christmas with
relatives and friends in Has-kcl-l.

Bob Robertsonof Seymour is
building a residence nnd will
movo his family to Haskell. Ho
will be associated with his
father, S. L. Robertson, in tho
general merchandise business.

N. I. McCollum nnd family
spent Christmns with relatives
in Putnam. Mr. McCollum has
returned home, but Mrs. Mc-
Collum will remain in Putnam
for a longer visit.

McDougal & Company will
move their grocery businessto
the building north of the Farm-
ers National Bank, known as
th0 Cozy Corner.

R. E. Sherrill shipped the
second car of kaffir corn and
maize shipped from the eleva-
tor this season. Mr. Sherrill
has paid about 25c per hundred
more than he could get for
these grains all last fall, and
the price has only lntely ad-
vanced to a point where he
could sell without a loss.

Mrs. A. P. McGregor of
Waco is hero for a several
weeks visit in the homesof her
sons, A. W. nnd Chas. Mc-
Gregor.

The Post Office has moved
from the building on the East
Side to the Alexander block
on the south side. The new lo-

cation is decidedly more con-
venient to tbe farmers and will
be more convenient to the city
population.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilliam
are visiting relatives at Mart.

K. Collier, who spent Christ-
mas here with his parents, has
returned to Wichita Falls
where he is working.

The little son of Mrs. O. E.
Ontes was painfully burned
Christmas when his clothing
caught fire from some fire-
works.

Misses Annie and Bessie
Gilliam spent the holidays at
Hubbard City with relatives
and friends. "

Whit Williams of the south-
east side was in town Monday.
He says farmers are pleased
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One look

grille and lines and you

know why such success.

Brmwitl
Uni body

body and frame in single,
solid piece. the
quietestcar ever known.

-- Hn WW

with tho outlook for thin year.

GO Yrnrs Ago .Inn. ff, 1000

A. V. Stnnfield and hi other,
who rented farms on Wild
Horse Prnlrlc from A. C Fos-
ter, nrrlved this week with
their families nnd sot
in their new location.

J. F. Jones returned Tucn-da- y

from his Tom Green
ranch.

The young folks were enter-
tained Monday night by Mr.
and Mis. G. McConnell.

John Vannoy has gone to
Chicago to attend an engravers
and jeweler's school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. G.
traveling photographers, have
arrived here from Munday and

located nenr the Gossett
Hotel. They will remain about
30 days and high grade
work at reasonable

Ther0 Is consolation in
there 13 more washing

machine suckers In Seymour
thnn In Haskell. It cost the
Haskell suckers $200 to take
Uie bait how much Is Sey-

mour out?
Miss Una Foster gave a

party to numerous friends last
Saturday night.

Dan Couch lost an overcoat
and a child's cloak about three
weeks ago, on the road be-

tween Mr. McDaniel's place
and town. If either has been
found, this will enable the
finder to get in touch with the
owner and restore tho prop-
erty.

Moody, who recently
moved here from

has about completed his
new residence in the east part
of town.

Dr. Gilbert returned Tues-
day from his visit to Ken-
tucky.

T.' D. Isbell returned Wed-

nesdayfrom East Texas,wherc
he made a dispo-
sition of a of horses.

A new boy made his advent
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sager on Jan.
Booth English left Wednes-

day for his homo at Higgins
after spending the holidays
here with Haskell friends.

Miss Ethel Mason returned
to Anson Wednesday to re-

sume her duties as teacher of

it
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Vftw Windsor Fraah, baauty modaatprlea.

flowing

you've

higher
rugged

comfort

driver's
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PERRY MOTOR
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elocution
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Tho bonn
of 1

passed over
veto In 19

TRICE
For EverydayNeeds N. 14th & J

Home Grown

FRYERS lb

Half C

MELLORINE j
or Maryland

COFFEE j

OLEO
Boy

SALMON
All

5cCANDY 3
All Brands

BISCUITS 3
--

All

GUM 3
(

CAKE MIXES box ;

1-- 2 PRICE ON BULBS

Hyacin'thsandRanunci

GOOD FOR 3--1

GOOD NEWS! Chrysler 1960rs a winnet since

rolled into dealers'showrooms.Peoplestoodin line to

willing to favorite modelandcolor. Now, Chrysler's rolling again.

dealer is getting every day. So don't to see selection. Come

Drive Of Your Time Of Your
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HERE'S

SOUGHT-AFTE-R
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Chrylder's

New construction

Rohdc,

Throckmor-
ton,

mmMMm
mIMwmi

Chry$lar Hardtop.

EVER

lamutfl

unites

strongest,

satisfactory

Comfortl
Lower

seats,
Chryslerboastsrealstretch-

out

Chrysler features:

deep-pil- e

door-to-doo- r.

Your

Dressed,

.3
Foremost

Fclger's Club

lb.

Marigold

Lb.

Honey

cans

5c
Duncan

Crocus,Tulips,

PRICES JANUARY

been

first

wait their

wait broad

Lifel

High-Tow- er

carpeting

CHRYSLER 19
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Cmmyntlancal
New AstraDomt dash clusters
controlsJt your fingertips..Con-

trols thtrhselvti art trigger-quic- k

" ' '--pushbuttons.

At night, exclusive PaneTescent

lighting instruments in a
glare-fre- e glow thatmakesthem
instantly easyto read.
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Cirvuuinc
Adkins

Re-Electi-on

iilnmiiV Rovco -- Ad-

autlioilzod the announ--

his wcoK oi .B - "- -

-- .. ...ntniMlntl to tllC

Iclnl District post in
...tin ilitin.

ntf Ijcniocrauu i

.iiov Adkins'

rves the entire judl-.rlct- ..

which includes
Throckmorton, aium-.-

.. rviiititlnR. His

lc duties Include tho
Hon nnd prosecution
. -- i ti.n stntn. m an
l!., of n mnior na--

the fom" counties.

horizlng "Is announ-i.- -

,.mnif Mr. Adkins
nt he first wanted to
his npprecialon to mo

th0 ful counties for
icrcssion of confidence
, lilm tn nfflCO. AlSO

oopcrnMon of tlio cltl-Af- 0

nnfl other court
of the counties in tho
rlct.
tho time he has

Attorney, and
lv ns County Attorney
I.. ... --.r.. A ,1Mn

U ouniy, an. iumjia
bd valuable expenence
recognized as one of

nnnnhlo nnd efficient
Court officials in this
bf. West Texas.
i flutlpq nf his office
Mr. Adkins will 'en- -

make as Intensive a
as possible through--

Texas

and

Va Price
19.95 to 79.00.

Pat Prems,
irlyle, Ann Murry.

Va & Vi

riginally 24.95 to
)nng is Texas suit time,
have one thesemar--

Hous suits They
re wonderful buys in

oi, cotton silk.

Great
Va & y2

it knits, ones,
laggy mohairs, wools.
lions cardi
tis and few

& LeatherCoats
1-- 4 1--3 Price

ill coats in

wool. To wear
shine.

Vi

Ollt UlU (llHtl'lct 111 tllC IlltoI'CHt

of 1Ib caiulltlncy (or rc-olc-

Ion. '

In tho meantime, ho solicits
the consideration and conllnu-- ,

cd mipiAirt of tlio voters In the
39th Judicial District. i

L.

Is Candidate
For

Robert L. Dumas, well known
farmer and resident of Hasko!'
County for 27 years, announ
ced his candldncythis week fo'
Sheriff, subject to action of
the Democratic primaries.

His decision seek the of
fico of Sheriff was made after
careful consideration of the
responsible duties Involved
nnd In the firm belief that if
elected he can and will

the duties the
In an impartial and acceptable
meaner.

First of nil, Mr. Dumas de-

sire to express his apprecia-
tion for the vote and encour-
agement given him when re
was a candidate forthe office
four years ago.

Mr. Dumas has farmed In
the Mattson and Welnert sec-

tions for a number of years
with the exceptionof time spent

the Navy during World
War II. More recently ,he has
been employed In the State

maintenance depart--
ment in Haskell.

Ao a brief Introduction, Mr.
Dumas 44 years old, mar-rled- ,

and his family includes

ORIS G. REEVES
counting& IncomeTaxService

Farmers - Business- Professional
Payroll iind Social Security Reports

Monthly Bookkeeping Accounts

10 UN 89 North of Oates Drug

J
Haskell,

iressy Casual

DRESSES

riginally
c by famous designers

in Fogarty,

SUITS
Price

125.00.

of
ready.

and

Sweaters
Price

hey day finding
bulky

pullovers,
cashmeres.

her Coats
Coats

&

length ray--

and rain

H ATfi

Price

Robert Dumas

Sheriff

to

dis-

charge of office

In

Highway

Is

b a

a

tr

hln wifo and two chlldrun. Ho
Is ii member of the Hiiitlftl
Church, I. O. O. F. Lodge, and
tho Amorlcnn Legion.

Although he him primarily
been engaged In fanning, he
lino had considerablepractical
business experience.

Hc.il zing the responsibledu-

ties of the office of S'hcrl'f.
he promises If elected to con-
duct the affairs of the office
In a fair and Impartial man-
ner, consistent with good gov-
ernment and effic.cnt law en-

forcement.
Mo plans to conduct an Inten-

sive campaign, and will en-

deavor to place his candidacy
personally before every voter
In tho meantime ho solicits
and will appreciate your care-
ful consideration of his

W. H. PitmanIs i"
i in

Candidatefor

Commissioner
W. H (Hut) Pitman, well-know- n

Haskell business man
'ir.a aut'iorizsd the announce-
ment this week of his candi-
dacy for Commissioner of
Prec. J, r.rbjact to nction of
the Democratic PrlmarC3.

Because of his leng resi-
dence rnd fcvstness activities
Mr. Pitman needsno introduc-
tion to a majority of the peo-

ple of Haskell County.

He has beenengaged in the
automobile businesshere since
the early 20's, and was owner
and operator of Pitman Motor
Company until a short time
ago. He is a Navy veteran of
World War I, and is now ser-
ving as a member of the Has-
kell City Council, and has been
active in local civic organiza-
tions.

A successful businessman,
property owner and taxpayer,
he Is qualified in all respects
for the office which he seeks.
Because of his long residence
here, ho feels that he has first-
hand knowledge of the needs
of the precinct and county, In-

sofar as they pertain to the

PARTY DRESSES

Y2 Price

Both fprmal and informal.
Everybody always needs
a party or dress-u-p dress.
Now is your chance to
make a real buy.

COATS
Va & Vi Price

Originally 24.95 to 99.00.
The hardestwinter is yet

to come, so find your fav-

orite of thesestyles.

ROBES
1-- 4 & 1--3 Price

Cotton, quilt nylons and

corduroy. Brushed nylon

and brocadesilk, cotton.

LEOTARDS

V2 Price

Blue, black, red, green

and biege in assorted

colors and sizes.

BAGS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

office of County ComniiHlouor.
Ho believes In a rogreuHlve.

buaini'Mliko administration of
product and county affairs,
consistent with tho best Inter-
ests of the taxpayers regaid-le-

of what section oi tho
precinct they may live In. Also,
ho is in a position to devote
his entire time to the Job of
Commissioner if elected.

Mr. Pitman plans to make
an netlvc campaign during tho
coming weeks, In order to placo
Ms candidacy personally be-

fore every voter In the pre-c'ne-t.

It tho meantime, he will
appreciate your consldcratlo;
and support of his candidacy.

A

ElizabethStewart
Asks Re-Electi-

on

T
i P"v
.x VAX

Offic
Formal announcement was

made this week by Tax Assessor-Co-

llector Elisabeth Stewart
that she would be a candidate
for a second elective term in
that office, subject to action
of the 19G0 Democratic pri-

maries.
In making her announcement,

Mrs. Stewart staled first of
all she wanted to thank the
people of Haskell County for
their past favors and the con-
fidence they had expressedby
the substantial vote given in
electing her to the office.

Mrs. S'tewart needs no intro-
duction to the majority of the
people of Haskell County, and
she Is also recognized as one
of the county's most efficient
and courteous public officials.
Her background of experience
In the responsibleoffice, of Tax
Assessor-Collecto-r Is an asset
to the taxpayers of the coun-
ty, who have always found her
helpful and accomodating at
all times.

Due to the heavy press of
duties In her office, Mrs. Stew-ar-t

will be unable to devote
as much time as she would
like to her campaign for

However, she will
endeavor to sec as many vot-

ers in the county as possible
to thank them for past SUP--

Pre-Invento-ry SALE

DRESSBUYS

2 for 1 plus $1.00

These are values that you

cannotafford to miss.Val-

ues from 10.98 up.

SHIRT & SKIRTS
Va & V2 Price

Every kind of skirt from
slim to full. Colors too
numerous to name, tweed,
flannel, cotton. COME
COLLECT THEM !

KNIT DRESSES

1-- 4 & 1--3 Price

Both one piece and two

piece knit dresses'in dark

and pastel colors.

TaperedPants

In assorted colors. Also

colors. Also slack suits.

Va Price

JEWELRY
Values to ?7.95

$1.00

port and solicit tholr continued
friendship and support.

Until that opportunity Is af
folded, Mis. Stewartsolicits and
will sincerely appreciate the
careful consideration of. her
candidacy at tho hands of tho
voters, with the promise that
she will continue to servo them
as Tax Assessor-Collecto-r to
the best of her ability ai all
times.

.$- -

Alfred Turnbow
Announcesfor
Sheriff

Alfred Turnbow of this city,
one of the county's best known
former officials, authorized his
formal announcement this
week as a candidatefor Sheriff
of Haskell County in the com-n- g

Democratic primaries.
.". iuuiuow retired as

County Judge at the end of
1958, after having served three
consecutive terms In that of-fle- e.

Prior to that he had ser--

vod as Commissioner In Prec.
2.

In announcinghis candidacy
for Sheriff. Mr. Turnbow stat
ed that ho was deeply appro- - j

clntivo to the people of Has-
kell County for their confidence
nnd support In the past.

Ho believes that his pas'
experience as a county offi-
cial qualifies him In every re-

spect for the responsible of-f.c- o

he ta now seeking. As
a judge and magistrate he has
become acquainted at first
hand with the problems and
needs connected with respon
slblo law enforcement. Also,
having served as juvenile
judge, hc has gained an In-

sight Into the problem of ju-

venile delinquency which has
become a major concern In
recent years.

Mr. Turnbow plans to make
an Intensive campaign through-
out the county In connection
with his candidacy, and hopes
to be able to discuss his race
personally with each voter. He
w'll also welcome their sug-
gestions on law enforcement
problems, to the end that if
electedSheriff he can serve all

BEGINS 7TH

OUR 14TH

COATS
A wonderful selection, Long and Short. Hurry
for best selections.
Reg. 29.95, Now. 22.47
Reg. 39.95, Now 29.96
Reg. 45.00, Now 33.75
Reg. 49.95, Now 37.46
Reg. 59.95, Now 44.97
Reg. 64.95, Now 48.72
Reg. 69.95, Now 52.47
Reg. 75.00, Now 56.25 4

OFF

Cashmere,reg 119.95. Now .. $89.97
Cashmere,reg 149.95.Now $112.47
'

ONE GROUP
Moutons, Wool, Jerseyand All Weather. Reg.
17.95 to 69.95. Now

Vs Off

ONE GROUP ALL LEATHER
A selectfew, 29.95 to 39.95. Now

One Special Group Short Coats
Regularvalue to $45.00
10.00 -- 15.00 - 20.00

Sweaters,Skirts, TaperedPants
And Blouses... In Wool, Orion, Banion, Cot-
ton, Corduroy and Velvets. Reg. 5.95 to 14.95

3 Off

CashmereSkirts and Sweaters
Reg. 16.95 to 34.95

l3 off
Special Group Blouses, Sweaters and Skirts
In Wool Jersey,Orion, Velvet and Quilts. Reg.
value to 17.95. Now

2.00 and 4.00

BAGS
One Better Group. Val. to 22.95. Now

V2 PrtC

ONE GROUP
3.00 - 4.00 5.00

Plus Tax
' Entire-Fal- l Stock

HATS
10.60 - 5.00 - 3.00

GLOVES
Reg. 3.00 and 3.50 val. Now--

2.00

tho people In an acceptable
and Impaitlnl manner.

In the meantime ho will ap-
preciate any consideration
given his candidacy for Slier-f- f

of Haskell County.

Roy L. Sellers

For Precinct 1

Commissioner
Roy L. Sellers, Rule farmer

and resident of Haskell County
for 33 years, this week author-Ize- d

the announcementof his
candidacy for Commissionerof
Precinct No. 1, subject to the
action of the Democratic pri-
maries.

Mr. Sellers has never been
a candidate for public office
before, and his decision to ask
for the office of County Com-
missioner was made after
careful consideration of the
responsible duties of the of-
fice.

A successful farmer, he be-
lieves ho is qualified by the

JANUARY CLEA

Huia

Sizes

13.30

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

PAGE

experience In
that and the fact
that his long residence in the
county has' acquainted himwiUi
th0 needs and problems of the
precinct. Hc has retired from

farming, and If elected
plans to devote his full time
to handling the affairs of the
Commlasloncr's office in an

and satisfactory man-
ner.

Also, hc will endeavor to get
tho views and advice of tho

and taxpayers In the
precinct in all matters affect-
ing the of the pre-
cinct and the county as a

In this connection, hc
will the suggestions
and cooperation of the people
at all times.

As the campaign progresses,
Mr. Sellers plans to see each
voter In the precinct In order
to discuss his candidacy with
them personally.

In the meantime he solicits
and will appreciate the con-

sideration of his candidacy by
the people of Precinct 1.

$

Read the Want Ads.

RANGE

THURSDAY, JANUARY

CELEBRATING ANNIVERSARY

SUITS
A nice selection. All from regular stock
Reg. 36.95. New 24.64
Reg. 39.95, Now 26.64
Reg. 45.00, Now 30.00
Reg. 49.95, Now 33.30
Reg. 59.95, Now 39.97
Reg. 64.95, Now 43.64

OFF

One Group, val. to 64.95 . ... Vi Price
SUITS A select few 22.95 to 49.95.

While they last

Vs Price

DRESSES
Early Fall and Winter Styles. Reg., Junior and
Halt
Reg. 14.95, Now... $9.97
Reg. 17.95, Now. 11.97
Reg. 19.95, Now .

Reg. 22.95, Now 15.30

BETTER

Includes De De Johnsons, Kayes, Charles
Dickey and to

s

nctlvo

residents

whole.

Now 16.64
Now 19.97
Now 23.30
Now 26.64

ONE

Ellen
Reg. 49.95 69.95.Now

ONE SPECIAL GROUP
You'll want one or more

7.GO 10.00

Slips, Petticoats,
PajamasandRobes

In and Corduroy.
Reg. 3.95 to 24.95

Vs
One Robesand Loungewear

Reg. 24.95 to 39.95 Now

Vs

COSTUME JEWELRY

l2 Price

HANES HOSE

1.50 for 1.25
for 1.35

1.95 for 1.65

business gained

efficient

Interests

welcome

KNIT

3pr.
3pr.
3 pr.

THREE

vocation,

J.

24.95,
29.95,
34.95,
39.95,

GROUP

others.

and

Gowns,

Nylon, Cotton, RayonChallis

Group Velvet

1.65

Off

Off

Off

All SalesFinal, Cash No Approval Exchange Alteration

The PERSONALITY SHOPPE

3.60
3.90
4.80

4.

s

1ti

a

(

f

i

!
i l

f'ii

i
K
T. i '1

1--3 Price

ALL SALES FINAL 'NOREEUNDSfiNOEXCHANGE&!;W i1kmfafc& h
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"wmggg&r
. Family Reunion Held In E. G. GrahamHome

i The home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W CI Clmhnm una onnno tnr
the Ammons Reunion during
the recent holidays.

; First their son Curtis and
family spent a week's vacation

I before Christmas, then the old--

estdaughter,Junlta and fam--

ily spent a week after Christ-- J

mas.
I On Christmas Ev0 morning;
i the Pampa folks began drop--t

ping in until 33 had arrived
i for the celebration, the first
' reunion since Curtis was dis-

charged from the Army.
On the night of Christmas

CLASSES IN

CERAMICS

Beginning Monday
January 11th

Nell Royal
UN 72

,,

THAN

A

SHIRT

INTERCSr

Eve gifts were from
a Christmas tree in Uie living
room, where decorations of
holly bells and mistletoe were
used. Gifts were distributed by
Jerry Don Ollphant, Dianne
and Karen Ammons. Motion
pictures of the happy scenes
were made by Curtis Graham,
and a bountiful Christmas sup-
per followed.

Christmas morning it was
revealed that Santa Claus had
visited 12 of the children dur-
ing the night with presents of
beautiful toys, whlle some of
the younsters received letters
from Santa through courtesy
of the local bank.

At noon a Christmas Day din-
ner of turkey and all the trim--

ngs, hams, cakes, pies and
other goodies was served, with
three tables being rrsjuired to
seat the guests.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Ammons of Lefors; Mr
and Mrs. Earl Ammons ana
Lydia, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Am-
mons, Derryle and Dianne, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Ammons, Ka-
ren, Dale, Kent and Kerry,
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Oli-phan- t,

Jerry and Keith, Mr.

! lJ
fW
fill

TAKES

MORE

CLEAN

FOR DRESS OCCASIONS
A man wants to take out that

suit which just returned the
cleanersand feel certainthat it will
look right.

To keeptrousersand suits al-
ways sharp in send
them to us,

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThat Satisfies

MYRON Owner
115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

Sizes 9 to 18, regular 17.95
for $12.95
Others

Dyed to Match
and Sets

1-- 3 Off .

Values to 8.95 for '..j '' $1.00

One
brands ,

rayons, woolens
1--3 Off

AND
All Sales No

1 f B

and Mrs. Alvln Brewer and
Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Graham and Donna La Nell,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Humph-
rey and Diana Lynn, all ot
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Blackard, Donnlc and Jay ot
Lcvelland; Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Ammons Jr., Danny, Pam
ela and baby of Hobbs, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Conner of
Fort Riley, Kans.; Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Ammons, Edward
and Wayne, of Haskell.

Other visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Driver of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jowers of
Lubbock, Rev. and Mrs. Doyle
Andrews of Stephenville, Mrs.
Sally Ammons, Mrs. Drew
Leonard, Mrs. Elsie
all of Ben Allen Mc-

Gee and Miss Earnestine Mill-

er of Stamford, Mrs. Chester
Powell of Oklahoma City, Mrs.
Keith Stanley of Amarillo, and
thn host and hostess,Mr. and
Mrs. Graham.

$

Has
Social

The Fidelis Class of the First
Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Otis Matthews
tyr thelr business and social
meeting.

The group joined in singing
"Take Time to Be Holy" after
which Mrs Cadenhead led in
prayer. Mrs. Linville gave the
devotional and read the Church
Covenant. Eula Orr gave the
secretary's report and read
the minutes of the last meet-
ing.

The class elected Ruby
Matthews vice president, to
fill the vacancy created by
Mrs. Morgan moving away.

Cokes, coffee and tea, cake
and mints were served to Mes-dame- s

Jewel Cadenhead,Alta
Linville, Maye Bledsoe, Eula
Orr. Iola Everett, Irene Land-troo-

Veta Furrh and the
hostess, Ruby Matthews.

j

RECENT VISITORS IX
GILES KEMP HOME

Mrs. John Blackmon and
sons Joe and Jim of Wichita
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Giles M.
Kemp of Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. George Cramer of Abi-

lene were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Giles, Kemp
during the holidays.

S

VISITORS IN HOME OF
JIRS. MAMIE ALLEY

Recent guests in the home of
Mrs. Mamie Alley were hei
children and
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wood and

Kay from Aztec, N.
M., A. A. Dotson from

N. M., and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sandersfrom Cor-
pus Christl.

8th ANNIVERSARY

8:00 A. M. Friday, Janary 8th and continuing
Saturdayand Monday, January 8-9--

Clockwise Dresses

Reduced Accordingly

Lample
Skirt Sweater

Ladies

selection nationally adver-
tized,

PIECE GOODS
Cottons,

pcr-nr-- rvn

exchanged

js

from

appearance,

BIARD,

Fidelis Class
Business,

Meeting

granddaughter,

Farm-ington- ,

SALE

Beginning through

Hats

Sale Men's Shirts
A large selection of Jayson,
superwhite all double cuff white

DRESSSHIRTS
Sizes from 14-3- 2 to 16i2-3- 3.

Regular 3.95 for . . $2.98

MEN'S SUITS
Our entire stock, sizes 36 to 44.
Reg. 49.95, reducedto . $37.75
Reg. 39.95 reduced to.. . $29.95

Tom Sawyer Boys' Reversable
JACKETS
Sizes 4 to 18

Regular9.95 for $6.49

BOYS' and MEN'S SHOES

Seeour large selection of new arrivals of hotteststyles in black loafers
in City Club and Wesboro shoes.
New POINTS just arrived . . . They are hot. Italian Loafers in stock
B and D widths. Also City Club Llama Calf Loafers and a nice selection
of staple shoes in stock in black and brown.

Many items not listed here will be reduced for our 8th Anniversary Sale
SHOP AT

OUSLEY'S
Sale Caih A!! Final

H

WOLd

SAVE

n.---

L

McGee,
Haskell;

Sandray

Boxed

RULE,
TEXAS

Refund: No Exchange
-

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Paint Creek WMU
Votes to Sponsor
Church Library

Paint Creek Bnptist W. M.
U. met Monday at 0 a. m.
for a regular business meet-
ing and program, wltli Mrs.
Vcrnay Howard, president,
presiding.

Plans were made for an En-
listment Tea to bo held Fr
iday, Jan. 15 at 2:30 p. m. In
the church.

Membersalsovoted to sponsor
a church library, with each
family in the church being ask-
ed to donate one book. k

Present for the meeting were
Mmcs. Vcrnay Howard, Louie
Kucnstler, D. S. Moore, Dale
Mlddlebrook, Bill Tate, Mor-
ris Haynes, Glen Walton, M.
L. Mlddlebrook, Pat Morri-
son.

B&PW Club to
Hold First 1960
Meeting Jan.12

The Businessand Profession-
al Women's Club of HaskclL
will hold their first meeting of
1960, in the community room
of the Haskell National Bank
Tuesday night, Jan. 12 at 7:30
o'clock.

The Career Advancement
committee will act as hostess-e-s

for the program.
The chairman of the commit

tee, Miss Nettie McCollum, will
direct the program for the
evening. The theme of the
program will be

Miss Marguerite Andersonof
Abilene, guest speaker for the
evening, will take as her sub-

ject "Careers Advanced
Through the Years." Miss An-

derson is well qualified to
speak on this subject. She has
been outstanding in her pro-

fession in Abilene, and is rec-
ognized as an outstanding
memebor of the Business and
Professional Women's Club in
Texas.

Mrs. R. C Couch Jr., direct-o- r

of Haskell High Business
Department will also be a
guest of the club. Mrs. Couch
will speak on "Getting Along
With Others." Mrs. Couch will
present some of. her Senior
students in demonstration
work.

Members are urged to at-

tend this first meeting of the
New Year.

East Side WMU
Has Business,
Social Meeting

The East(Side Baptist WMU
met Monday, Jan. 4 at 3 p.
m. for their monthly business
and social hour. The meeting
was called to order by the
president, Mrs. Jack Daniels.
Mrs. T. E. Mercer opened the
meeting with a prayer. Mrs.
Lee Brown accompanied the
group on the pianowith a song.
The secretary Mrs. Orvil Dar-de- n

read the minutes of the
last meeting. Businessand so
cial was enjoyed. Mrs. Lillian
Banks gave the closing prayer.
Those attending were Barbara
Roberts, Davis Roberts, Alice
May Houston, Jolene Grand,
Lena Tidwell, Neoma Klrby,
Alice Andress, Mrs. John Mc
Gulre, Mrs. J. A. Yancey, Lil-

lian Banks, Mrs. L. D. Regeon,
Effie Howard, Lois Campbell,
Virginia Daniels, Jimmie Dar-de-

Ruby Lee Brown and
Mrs. T. E. Mercer.

$

School Lunch

Menus
School menus for week of

January 11-1- 5:

Monday: Beef and spaghetti,
buttered corn, carrot and cab-
bage slaw, cherry cobbler,
rolls, milk.

Tuesday: Barbecuedweinera,
scalloped potatoes, English
peas, tossed salad, ice box
cookies, yeast biscuits, milk.

Wednesday: Beef and vege-
table soup, grilled cheesesand-
wiches, cole slaw, peach hal-
ves, peanut butter cookies,
milk.

Thursday: Baked ham, but-
tered potatoes, green beans,
carrot sticks, apple cobbler,
rolls, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks and tar-
tar sauce, green lima beans,
mashed potatoes, stuffed cel-
ery, rolls, fruit jello, milk.

$

SPEND NEW YEAR'S
IN EL PASO

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester,
Eddie and Gene, Mr. and Mrs,
Waymond McBroom and Lisa.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown-
ing and Mrs. Inez Jackson.
Pamela and Joe Ellis of Santa
Rosa, N. M., spent the New
Year's holidays with Mrs
Hester's and Mrs. JacKsonV
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Burton and children, Austin
Frank and Rlchard'ofEKjPaso'Texas. - --- , vtt.

$ rl f
VISITS PARENTS V
DURING IIOUDAYfl

Dewey Calvin Wester, who
is attending Midwestern Unl.
vcrsity in Wichita FaUsrpei1
the recent hliiays , f
home of his parents, 'Mr, and
Mrs. D. C. Wester,

Spanish Clubs
In HHS Have
Annual Party

The Spanish II Club gave
their annual Christmas party
for the Spanish I Club.

It took place in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist
Church at 7:30 p. m. on Dec.
21st.

Th0 first UUng on the agon-d- a

was a report by Julie Col
lins on the polnsetta, which is
an Important flower In Mexico.
Next there was a skit put on
by' several of the second year
students. Next they had sever-
al Spanish games. All mem-
bers of both clubs enjoyed all
the games.

Then there was a very nice
meal composed of frltos ana
some very good bean dips.

Next all of the students sang
several Christmas songs In
Spanish.

The grand finale of the party
was the breaking of the pinta
which is customary at all Span-
ish parties. After this the
party broke up at about 0:30
p. m.

As the saying goes, all fa-

vors should be returned, so the
Spanish I Club must give the
Spanish II Club a party at the
end of school.

g

Haskell and the
Fine Arts, Topic
Of P-T- A Program

"Haskell and the Fine Arts'
was tho topic for Haskell Ele-'me'nla-

P. T. A. at 3 p. m.
Jan. 6. Guy Harris, minister
of the First Christian Church,
led in prayer. "H

After business, Miss Mada-'li-n

Hunt was moderator for
ajive local women's club rep-
resentatives.

Ages, purposes, alms and
accomplishmentsof each club
were interestingly told. Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr Garden Club
president, spoke for that or-
ganization, as did other club
presidents, Mrs. C. O. Holt of
the Magazine Club, Mrs. Bai-
ley Toliver of the Progressive

Club, and Miss Hunt,
2B&PW Club. Mrs. Henry

Withers represented the Har-
mony Club.

Third Grade mothers used
a New Year theme centerpiece
in serving refreshments.

$
Exploration of a sunken pi-

rate city in Jamaica, West In-
dies, is being undertaken by
underwater cameras. The city
is said to have been covered
by the ocean in an earthquake
in 1692.

V.
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VI.HITOIUH IN HOME OV
MIW, MIDKKD KKNNAMElt

Alts. Mildred Kunnantor had
as gnosis in her homo during
tlic Christmas holidays her
children and their families, al-

so her brothers andsisters nnd
their families. Visiting her
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Free, Lynn and Larry of Ala
morgordo, N. M Mrs. Mildred
Imogeno Camp of Abilene, Mr.
nnd Mrs. LaDcll Driver and
Dobra Dcnlso Driver of Knox
City, Mrs. John W. Brcedcn
of Copparas Cove, Ira Wulton
Brccden of Munday, Mrs. Lc-on- a

Morris of Munday, Mr
and Mrs, Sam D. Brccden and
children of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Barrington and
children of Throckmorton, Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Brecden of
Odessa, and Miss Valta Pier-so-n

of Abilene.
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sheer (reg. 1.50) prs. $3.60

sheer (reg. $3.90

(reg. $1.35 prs. $3.90

all sheer (reg. 1.95) prs. $4.80

and

Men's
Nice selectionof suits, reg. and longs,nice colors.
55.95 value for
49.95 value for
39.95 value for

Don't miss thesevalues, and longs.
32.95 valuefor ....' :;.
29.95 value for
22.95 value

Nice rangeof colors wool, nylon andcashmere
regular and longs.

19.95 for
14.95 to 16.95 for

Onerack of coats reduced,suburban,
western and car coats. Nice rangeof colors and
mostsizes.

Mostsizesand nice colors All wool, ban-lo- ir and
orlon. Pulloveror V neck.
11.95value for $8M
9.98 valuefor $7.50
7.98 valuefor $5.00

f
Square

HASKELL, TEXAS, JAN. 7, J
ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL
OK DAUOIITKR

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm King-
ston of Kcrmlt are announcing
the arrival of a daughter,
Cheryl Kay, Doc. 20, 1050, In
Winkler County Memorial Hos-
pital. They have a son, Mike,
four years old. Grandparents
nro Mrs. Eula Crow of Haskell
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn King
ston of Kcrmlt. Great-gran-d

parents nre J. P. Beckham of
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Singleton of Stnmford.

$
RECENT VISITORS IN
E. W. ANDREWS HOME

Visitors in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Andrews during
the Cnristmasi holidays were
their son and family, Rev. nnd
Mrs. Doyle Andrews and two

fitv Mail A
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daughters and two urnM..... ....... .,n. vornon, Tj..... ...it. ...in, nuccr T
and little daughterTnmir
from Camden, Delaware.
-- u. aiui Air,. Austh NoJ
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INCOME TAX 8EllVlJ

311 N. lHt St,

vru iiuvu inauc a 3Q

study of Social Security i

and also offer you effic,

service in maKTng

tax returns.
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save up to on box

monday,JanuaryII January16

$L25, 3

stretch 1.65) $1.35, 3 prs.
sheerheel demi-to-e 1.65) 3

$1.65,3

medium long

Suits

$33.95
$29.95
$26.95

Zlhe f-erdonal-
ttu

Pre Inventory Sale
INVENTORY

Men's Sport'Coats
regulars

$19.98
$18.98

for1 $12.95

in

values $11.95
going $10.00

Men'sCoats

sale

drastically

. -

THURSDAY,

vSP

"

stockings.

$L05 every

Ona

Courtney

seamless

'Saturday,

reinforced

sandalfoot

MUST REDUCE STOCK BEFORE

Mien's Jackets

Men'sSweaters

THEFWNDLY

Men's Dress Shoe
.j V 'r

Nunn-Bus- h, Edgerton and Crosby Square. Big

reductionon closeout numbers.Black and.)?rown
-

!

WesternShirts
'T

One lot of men's Westeiin-Shirt- s. Broken sizes

Valuesto 8.95 ,...v.;; .. $5.1
unetableto 6.98 ., $4.1

Boys' SiuJ; "M ,tt.
26.95valuefor iwVanSv .Yai IStfM
19.95valuefor ,,,,...v, $12.9&

Age 6 to 20 years.

Boys' Coats. r. uX
Wool, Car Coats,Vinel and black leather -

19.95 valuesfor $13.95
13.95 v.aluesfor $9.95
11.98 valuesfor , $8.95

ALL SALES FINAL
NO ALTERATIONS OR REFUNDS

CASH SALES ONLY
All tale items taggedand priced for your

convenience.

WHEATLEY'S
m - vfr m v;w..'Vf peeUN'
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MUNITY NEWS
,,Y MH8. GENEOVBKTON

k'cnr everybody.
. I Itnnltll.

ted.

crops ana
man Weren't

holidays juat
l,.. wore iou
ilv a lot of fun

college young
mdny. Students
holidays were;

brie Bcrgstrom's
Tf.tnAH.

l Texas uiiiv-bnc- o

Raughton's
Bayior univci- -

w .

30

slty, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wal-
ton's daughters and
Nelta from NTSC, Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes son Dolin
from Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Griffith's daughter Mina Faye
from Hendrlck, Nursing School
In Abilene, and son Jimmy
from Texas A&M and Mrs.
Morris Hayncs' son William of
Hardin-Slmmon- s, Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Griffith's daughter
Emileo from H-S- and son
Dan from Texas A&M, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Earles. daughters

1HealthisIbieelm
l " 4

r

18

ur PharmacistStudies to
ep Abreast of Science

Like your doctor, your pharmacist
puts in of study to obtain
his license. Then he continues his
studies to keep up with the latest
scientific discoveries. Pharmacists
are the only licensed professionals
that sell drugs, vitamins, as well
as fill prescriptions!

Buy Your Vitamins Here

KELL PHARMACY

: A. mmM.MA.

FIELD CREST

BLANKETS

Glenda

Morris
NTSC,

years

Kafif
colors, each $3.66
colors, each $4.66
colors, each $5.66

al Blankets, ea $6.66
ral Blankets, ea $8.66
ral Blankets, ea. $10.66

!"SUM JDI PANTS

"ER and SKIRTS
e for $2.98

ie for ..: $3.50
ie for $3.98
ie for $4.49
ie for ;.w.u$4.98
ie for $5.98
ue for $6.98
ue for' :::.!,. ;...!;. ;.$7:98

"DEPARTMENT

f is Reduced25

hutsandCoats
iter andSlacks
'educed

1EDE SHOES
for the price of

UESDREpSQS,

value 19.98, '

S
s i

--.

1 . '.)

" ',',,, .

1

1-- 2.

to

i

HATS andBAGS
1--2 Price

Delivery Service

Drice

S5.00
each 110.98

Judy from Hendrlck School of
Nursing and Sandy from Mid-
western, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Sims' son Dub from Texas
A&M, Alfred Grand's daughter
Linda from a Beauty School in
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. John
Grand'a daughter Barbara of
Houston University, Mr. and
Mrs. Jody Earles' son Joe Bob
and wife from ACC, Mrs. Fred
Sclby'R son Fred Jr. and wife
from ACC and Mr. and Mrs,
Gene Overton's two sons Wi-
lliam from NTSC and Waller
from A&M.

Dnn Riley Griffith underwent
surgery Dec. 22 at the Stam-
ford Sanitarium for a spinal
"stuln. Ho returned home fiom
the hospital Saturday nnd re.
turned to his classes at A&M

.Tuesday, two days late.
Rev. Holcomb of Stamford,

the district superintendent,was
guest speaker at the Method-
ist Church Sunday evening.
The church decided to have
Rev. Ronnie Parker of Mc-Murr- y

College preach every
Sunday morning, beginning
next Sunday.

The junior football team re-

ceived their jackets last week.
They arc maroon trimmed in
white leather.

W. A. Montgomery spent
Christmas week in Grand Prai-
rie with his daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Caffey and Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McBcath
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs.
Lennls W. Jones of Rule had
supper with the Gene Overtons
Christmas Eve.

Supt. Pat Morrison, and
school board members Gene
Overton, Paul Fischer, Roy
Medford and Ira Coleman are
attending the Texas School
Administrators meeting in
Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cub Russell
had their children A-3- c Bill
Russell from Bergstrom Air
Base in Austin, Cynthia Rus-

sell from Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. John Russell from Fort
Jackson, S. C. Bill Russell is
being transferred to Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry
had their children here for
Christmas: Mi, and Mrs. Gene
Perry and Carla from Stanton,

MATERIALS .

1.98 Quilted Prints, yd $1.39
1.89 Shag Bark Mat, yd $1.19.
2.98 Hellem Jersey,yd $1.98
2.98 Felt, 76 inch wide,

Yard $1.98
3.98 Lorette Wools, yd $2.79
5 yards Domestic $1.00

LADIES SIL4LLIE

Gown, Duster, Pajamas
$2.98 each

COATS, Long
" 59.98 value for $39.98

49.98 value or $29.98
29.98 value for $17.98
Leather Coats 14.98 value

for ...$8.98
Leather Coats, 19.98 value

for , $14.98

WOOL JACKETS
)0Going at $6.98 and $5.98 each

Be Sure to Check
Our $ $ Table

,1

IN OUR GIRLS DEPARTMENT

DRESSES
1-- 2 Price

" r, Z
$3 y ; i NYLON

GOWN and DUSTER
QUILTS and PLAIN

10.98 value fpr $6.98
8.98 value for $8.98
6.98 value for $4.98
5.98 value for $3.98

Exchanges No Alterations No Refunds

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Black
lock and daughters from Him
Antonio, Don Perry from Ab-ilen-

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Perry and children.

Mr. and Mrs, Pat Morrison,
tflnl.l t I f . 11...ii.ni, viiiiiuy iinu ju npcni inu j

Holidays with Mr. Morrison's
parents, Rev. and Mrs. V. P.
Morrison of Graham, and with
Mrs. Morrison's brother Elmer
Johnsonand 'amlly of Elbert.

Monday night the Men's
Brotherhood of the Baptist
Church entertained their fam-
ilies with a fish fry. The men
fried the fish nnd the menu
consisted of fish, beans, potato,
salad, coffee pie punch, Rev.
Rodney Dowdy of Rule was
the guest speaker and he
brought with him C. B. Spray-berr- y

and Aubrey Simpson of
Rule.

Rev. and Mn, Bud Mnore
and daughters Jeanie and
Sheryl spent Christmas in Fort
Worth with Mrs. Moore's
father.

Arvic Bergstrom, Eddie Leo
Thane, Leon Hokanson, Glenda
Walton nnd Judy Earles attend-
ed the Cotton Bowl game on
New Year's Div.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffith
had his family for a family
reunion at their home Satur-
day. There were 50 people
there for dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. Griffith's oldest daughter
Jean Berry and her husband

1 j

j I -- r ,

0T9

24.95

Glen, and their two children
were hero from Grand Prairie
for the day and stayed Sunday
and attended church.

Rov. and Mrs. Bud Moore
wcro called to Lubbock last
Tuesday for the funeral of
Rev Ivtooro's uncle.

Eddie Lee Thane is leaving
this week for California where
he will leave lor overseasduty
in Korea.

SN Howard Scheetsaddress
is U. S. S. Bolster (APS-38- ,
oo F.P.O., San Francisco,
Calif. Hia Christmas card has

picture of his ship on it.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard

Montgomery and niece Carolyn
Livengood spent New Year's
weekend In Houston with theli
son John Carlos and family.
They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Smith and Jeff spent Christ-
mas in Houston with their dau-
ghter, Mrs. John Carlos
Montgomery, John and chil-
dren Johnny Paul and April.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carlton,
Kenneth and and
Joyce Woods spent the holi-
days in Houston and Galveston
visiting Mr. Carlton's mother
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Woods,
Rita and Robert spent the
holidays in Corsicana with
relatives.

IANUARY
nVriq ni to i.joiuv;jA ZljVUY.)

Sale is

have a wide range of sizes, styles
and to from at substantialsav-
ings and they are known of
high quality suits.

t.

75.00 valuesfor ;;
65.00 valuesfor
59.75-- values for :.,...?:.

55.00valuesfor ... ..

49.75valuesfor :.., $3735
45.00 valuesfor ;.'.

39.75valuesfor ,:. ;.:.
35.00 valuesfor L2.'. $27.50

. .

Buy several and save.!They are ideal" for
work or' ' $, . ,. '

"

valuesfor j.' ...;.....
'r-18.-

95 for I' $13.95

16.95values .;
14.95 values ttifc
12.95values

:i i."

BOYS

a

i

c

4

29.95 values for $22.50

values for
il

BOYS

17.95 for $13.f5

15.95 values for

Carolyn

$18415

values

,o... I12.JMS

Final Riles Held
In SagertonFor
Mrs. diss Kieke

Funeral was held at 2 p. m.
Saturday in Uie St. Paul Luth-
eran Church at S'agcrton for
Mrs. Guas Kieke, 84, who died
nt 11:40 p. m. Thursday at

Sanitarium where
she had been hospitalizedsince
Dec. 6.

The Rev. I. F. Schcffel, pas-
tor, officiated. Burial was in
Fairview Cemetery at Sagcr-to-n

with Kinney Funeral Home
of in charge.

Born Betty Stiser June 22,
1875 in Zionvllle, she married
Guss Kieke Dec. 22, 1909 at
Sagerton.They lived on a farm
at Sagerton before moving to
Stamford five years ago. Mrs.
Kieke was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church at
Sagerton.

Survivors include her hus-
band; two sons, Leonard of
Stamford and Oswald W. of
Rule; one sister, Mrs. Lena
Quade of Sagerton; and two
brothers, Gus Stiser of Eden
and Will Stiser of Wichita
Falls.

The National Geographic So-

ciety estimates that man has
wiped out 90 per cent of the

wildlife population of
the of Africa.

loof ll. ''' .' tlfrttrr rr- -
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Our January still in full swing with large stock of well known brands,high quality-merchandis- e

to select from. Rememberwe carry only best advertisedlines.
If haven'tvisited sale your neighborwho has.You will be delightedwith savings,
quality andstyle.

SUITS
"I

We colors,
patterns

nationally brands

$54.95

...;..!: $47.95

r:. $44.95
;.':.t...... $41.25

$33.25

..$29.80

MEN'S SLACKS

19.95 $14.95

values f.!..'..'.!

jj .$12.95

U.S.:mm'$UM

for. tlW

SUITS

fiPORT COATS

SPORT
We are offering group ofl ma-

terials, sizes and colors. Read theseprices and
you will know you can't go wrong buying one.

37.95 valuesfor $29.80

35.00 values for $27.50

32.50 valuesfor $26.95

29.95 valuesior ..' .:.v $22.50

24.95 valuesfor $18.95

Look group over. We believe you find
something you want.

25.00 values for $18.95

22.95 valuesfor $16.95

18.95 values for $14.95

16.95 valuesfor $12.95

15.00 values for $11.95

13.95 values $9.95

12.95 values for $9.50

11.95 values for $8.95

I BOYS DEPARTMENT

BOYS JACKETS
Wools, Cottbns and Nylons

16.95 values or": $12.tS

14.95values for $11.95

13.95 values for $9.95

10.95 values for $8.45

BOYS SPORT
Assorted in broadclothand

knits. Sizesfrom 12-1- 8.

2.95' value for $2.29 each
r 'f, v

. 4. f

I

;', ''f

H U NT E

Texas
FHIDAVSATL'RDAY DOUBLE

V loV ol

' M 7JK
1 I JL 1 B t 1

HEIEI

THE DIARY OF

'

ANNE FRANK

LW

CLEARANCE

COATS
' various

in

,

JACKETS
this will

;

.,.

.V

a

BOYS SWEATERS
Many different andstyles.

10.98 values for $7.99

9.98 values for ...$6.99
5.98 values for $4.49

BOYS PANTS
7.95 values for $5.96

BOYS SOCKS
69c values for 49c

R'S

MUCOMTCTS

--ftiiniiinu or
Wild Stallions

COLOR

GeoigeMontgomery

PERIS

l MCkC:-r-- i: '&&
1.1 the mitt of STEREOPHONIC 50UNB

a
the ... all nationally

you our the

select

pairs
dress.

for

Stamford

Stamford

original
continent

ask

large

.for

SHIJfTS
colors

colors

ONE GROUP FINE

JACKETS
These are popular

styles.

V Price

ONE LOT

EXTRA SPECIAL

STETSON

HATS
Regular 'Values

$15.00 $20.00
On Sale For

Vi'D$10.00

SPORT
SHIRTS

Jayson, and McGregpr

Well made of fine

materials.......
9.95 Value For

$6.95
8.95 Value Foe

$5.95

$4M
6.95 Value For

$4.50

5.95 Value For
$3.95

4.95 Value For
$3.50

3.95 Value For
$2.95

i

Homeof
The

BEST

v;

jn,:i
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4
ti
ti KIMBELL'S IMPERIAL PURE CANE KIMBELL'S DONALD DUCK CALA RIPE

.

t

'

i

b
f.

il
e

n
COFFEEI SUGAR PRESERVES

PEACH, APRICOT OR ORANGE
FROZEN

JUICE APRICOT
NO. 2V& CAN

tl STRAWBERRY 16-O-Z. JAR 6-O- Z. CAN

ti

P
f
p
c

v

!
"l

r
i

P

i

GUM
SWIFT'S PURE

POUND CAN 10-L- B. BAG

ALL BRANDS

Ice Cream

TUNA

Pirn

DETERGENT

CAMAY
DIAMOND CREAM STYLE

CORN

SYRUP

CAMP'S
GRATED, CAN

Peaches
4

ile

CANS

KIMBELL'S

kos

GAL.

DIAMOND SLICED
2

4
2
QT.

CAL TOP

NO. 2V2

Cut Green Beans

6 $

3 10
12

NO. CAN

KIMBELL'S

LARGE BOX

REGULAR
SIZE BARS

CANS

BEST MAID DECANER

CArt-- i

VAN

1

1

59
25
5

59
35
29
39

BAR-B-- Q CHICKEN

FOR

s

1

I

ATLAS
SEWING

VALUE

MACHINE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THIS

STORE SATURDAY, JANUARY 16,

7:30 P. M. NOTHING TO BUY. YOU

DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT

TO WIN. EMPLOYEES AND THEIR

FAMILIES NOT ELIGIBLE TO WIN.

REGISTER NOW!

Your Dollar Buys More In An

M

BACON 2 LBS.
STYLE

Pork
OLEO
Sausage

7tiSifctefMtfi$

FREE

SYSTEM STORE

WRIGHT'S
COUNTRY

Liver
WILSON'S
GOLDEN
BRAND

BEEF RIBS

POUND

3
WILSON'S

POUND

KIMBELL'S

KIMBELL'S LIQUID

GERBERS

LBS.

hHKvj

tutHmtwmttmm

c
i

4
Salad Dressing

$219.50 VIENNAS SWIFT'S
CAN

COFFEE
Detergent
CLOROX

BABY FOOD 3
KM TISSUE 4
FLOUR
69
15
49

n
59

HOME MADE CHIU

5

5

QT.

KIMBELL'S
6-O- Z. INSTANT

LARGE
CAN

QUART

KIMBELL'S
25-l- b. Bar

CANS

ROLL
PKG.

$1.7'
KIMBELL'S

RED, SOUR, PITTED

NO. 303 CANS

X

PETER PAN

CANS

FOR

!

.f

$

3
1

6

4
1

2
2

Cherries
$

$

1

Tamalas
1

WE RESERVE

RIGHT TO LIMIT I

QUANTITIES
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many reasonswhy it's smart to shop in Haskell . . .

ortant,of course,are the "Dividends" you earnwhen you patronizeyour local merchants. . .

ing in Haskell, you aresaving in dollars andtime andhelping to establisha bettercommunity . .

res, you areactually doing your part

in building and bettering your own

tome community BECAUSE ... a

part of every dollar you spend with

1 merchantsgoestowardthe improve--

cessaryin any community. The taxes

1 merchantmustpaygo into thebuild--

stter parks, schools, employment and

it centers... so do your civic duty . .

uvseia favor ...by buying in Haskell.

"A ROLLING STONEGATHERS NO

MOSS" . . . And a traveling shopper

actuallytakesa loss. . . whencounting

up themoneyspenton gasor bus fare

le lost in looking in a strangeandf ar--

ti . . . and the inconveniencesof shop--

ty from home. The stores in Haskell
ting their timeandeffort towardmak--

mying morebeneficial.Shoppingwith
lerchantsis "visiting with your neigh--

. . . DON'T ROAM! SHOP AT HAS--

Are

L "SCOTCH" COGGINS

ITERN AUTO STORE

SHERMAN'S
'LOOK & INTERIOR

CLEANERS

)AD 'N LAD SHOP

COX & CO.

HASSEN'S

L B. SPENCER& CO. K.

TIER'S RADIO & RECORD

AT

3 FAIR PRICES GOOD SERVICE

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

AWAIT YOU . . . RIGHT IN YOUR

OWN BACKYARD!"

A "low, low" price you pay . . . many miles away

does not necessarilymake for bargains! The

real value-wis-e shopperknows that a bargain

meanstopquality, recognizedbrandsandabove

all, the reputation of a reliable dealerto back

it up! . . . And that'sexactlywhatyougetwhen

you shopwith Haskell merchants. . Theyhave

displayedtheir trust in you by locatingin your

town . . . they are the first to recognizeyour

needs,your tasteand the limitations of your

budget. Your Haskell merchantswant your

business,welcomes your patronage,with the

friendly helpful serviceof theneighborhood!. .

Sofor thebestbuy always shopnearby!

There 1,000 Advantages To Shopping In Haskell

SERVICE

JONES

Sponsoredin the Community InterestBy the Following Civic-Mind-
ed Merchants:

BYNUM'S HDW. & FURNITURE

C&B. STORE

HUN1ER MEN'S WEAR

AND DRY CLEANERS

SMITH TOLIVER

JWHITE'S AUTO

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

WESTER FEED STORE

WHEATLEY MEN'S STORE

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

HASKELL BUTANE CO.

H&M AUTO PARTS

HASKELL WAREHOUSE CO.

DEAN BUTANE CO.

RENFRO'SGROCERY & MKT.

RICHY-STRAI- N, INC.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

, i MemberF.D.I.C.

m jfl ' Mm .?' , B KKl t w

i'"--- ."'' v Hh3HHHBBBhMHI .

- - - - -

BOGGS & JOHNSON

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

HASKELL FREE PRESS

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SHOP

MEDFORD MOTOR CO.

WOOTEN'S U.S. ROYAL TIRES NATI(m FARM ym
OTHO NANNY PLUMBING &HTG. of haskell

H,

ERTH COL-TE-
X STATION. . PAYNE.DRUG CO. MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT-C-O. smp(3AUIQ SUPPLY ..

mmmmmmwmrmmmmmmmm 1 .z. ".tjf1" iTi,I,TM,T," "i"timii-- )
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SagertonNews
BY MKS. DEIJIEUT LEFEVIUQ

Mrs. John Clnrk spent sev-

eral days Inst week with Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Clink nnd
other rclnttves In Hollliiny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J K. Glnss
and daughter of Lawton, Okla.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bucford Letz nnd children
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. R. N. Sheld Is in Fort
Worth visiting her granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. Douglas Randolph,
Mr. Randolph and their new
baby daughter.

Mrs. Pete Kittley new to
Minnesota last week for the
itinera! of her grandmother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey Pllley
of Abilene visited in the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Kittley,
and Mr. and Mrs G A. Lam-
bert.

Mrs. G. A. Leach entertain-
ed the members of the Stitch

3SL jS

i

aHaiQ

and Chatter Club in her home
Wednesdayof last week. Those
present were Mmcs. M. Y.
Benton, Will Stegemoellcr,Ben
Hess, Ethel Laughlin, and the
hostess.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann Wed-

nesdaynight of last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mongers
of Mathis, James Lehrmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Norvcll Lchr-mnn- n

and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clanccy Lehrmann
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lehr-
mann nnd sons nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Willie Dee Lehrmann and
son of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Scwartz and daugh-
ters of Snyder, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clancey Lehrmann and
family of Stamford were the
guests of the Alvin Hollo homo

m zmmk

When fire strikes your business

remember,the loss to you not only

includes replacement,but also loss

of sales. Protectyourself with fire

insurance.

Insurance Is The Best Policy

SW. I. (SCOTCH) C0GG1NS

PHONE:
M UN Oil. Home UN 43

South Side Square

M&fW ft

her

Let us explain:

This young housewife hasstopped

dirt dead in. its tracks by making

sure it never collects in the first

place.It's all donethroughthemod-

ern'miracle of Electric Heating.

Electric Heat is known as the

CLEANEST heat. It burns no fuel
4

so it can'tsendsmoke,soot or dust

swirling throughyour home.Walls

and furniture stay bright, saving

during the holidays.
Lloyd Laughlin of Cyril, Ok-

lahoma was c guest In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbort
LeFevre Thursday and Friday
of last week. On Friday Mr.
and Mrs. Delbort LeFevre,
Jill, Linda and Lloyd Lungh-ll- n

nnd Cliff LeFevre attended
the Cutting Horse Show in
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mts. J.
C. Spltzer nnd children also
attended the show.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert
returned homc Dec. 30 after
spending Christmas at Idalou
with their son R. T. Lambert
and family there. They visited
In the homes of Uieir grand-
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ger-
ald Lambert and Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Bltgood In Lubbock and
with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lam-
bert Jr., in Idalou.

Guests in the G. A. Lambert
home Sunday nfternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey Pilley
of Abilene, Mrs. G. A. Leach
and Mrs. Ethel Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swofford
and son Jay Damon, of. Irving
were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Loll Young last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. August Balzer
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Boedeker and son to
Wichita Falls and Denton
Sunday. They took Janice Boe-

deker back to school at Mid
western and Carolyn Boedeker
back to school at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger-ma-n

visited in Waco with Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Angerman Inst
weekendnnd came home Tues-
day.

Pastor Sheffel of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and Mrs.
Scheffel and Timmy went to
San Antonio where Pastor
Scheffel conducted thefuneral
service for Herbert Heimer of
Spur, who was killed in a plane
crash near Lamesa. Mr. Hei-

mer was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

WEINERT

BY MILDRED GUESS

Mr. and Mrs. Nela Stewart,
were visited by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pickering, Pat Don and
Sherry of Weatherford during
the holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Mathison
and S'andra, Mrs. Neil Mathison
and Mrs. Wm. Galbreath visit-te-d

relatives in Big Spring
over the weekend. Mr. Mathi-
son and Mrs. Galbreath re
mained there to visit a sister
and daughter for a few weeks.

"Tt-- on XflVe W T? Hltncc

J I and Bill spent Christmas holi

j The
Modern

iady cleaning koude

NEWS

Miracle

of

ZledMo

Heating

hours of cleaning time everyweek.

You decoratewhen it strikes your

fancy and not becauseyou have to.

Sounds good doesn't it? And

doesn'tit make senseto have Elec-

tric Heatand Electric Cooling help

youwith yourhousework52weeks
i

a year. It's the cleanest,mostcom

fortable heatingand cooling there

is today.

WW LOW HOMI MATHM lAU. Tk nw law ml hi K.m.i htol.d and mM Mint tUclclwU
alvi Ipivt4 fntitvtHtn and lntvkrtinf t.ilmjqu.t- -- bring UcM MaatUf mm CaaNaf wall

wiUa Mi mMM ( m.tl Urn. avywt. t a attallJ rimata mm MimHn atwvt Htll
Uw rot. i.nKict yr lUilrii Air CtnaUfcalna. O.elw m a i.pi.i.Marlrt WIU.
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days In Houston with Sue nnd
Hale.

The E. S. McGulrcs and T.
W. Jettons spent tho holidays
In Wichita Falls visiting their
daughters and their families.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Thcr-whange- r,

Barry nnd Teresa
returned to Borgcr Sunday af-

ter spending tho holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Dorr.

Beverly York spent the Now
Year's holidays In Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tumbow
and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Reeves
entertained their children dur-
ing the holidays. Thoy were
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Reeves
and daughters of Cisco; Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Reeves of
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Perry and Carala of Stanton;
Mr. and Mrs. Wayburn Oates
nnd family of Odessa.

Mr. and Melvin Vojkufkn
were in Galvestonlast week to
see a specialist for Melvin who
is recovering satisfactorily
from a very painful facial acci

mmrn'mmrzTrrmam

FarmFedBeef

In

No. 1

Del

lV 'ttKl'l''

dent.
Ucttlc Edwards Is

from an npcndcctomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman

cntcrlnlncd their children dur-
ing the Christmas nnd New
Year's holidays. They Included
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Dutton
nnd family. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Oman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. ClarenceScarceyand
sons, Pvt. nnd Mrs. Scotty
Omnn nnd Billy Oman of El
Paso.

Lester who is
stationed In Germany, visited
his parents during Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondLlles
are attending rodeo in Odes-
sa this week.

Mrs. C. G. Gary and son en-

tertained their daughter and
sister and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Nafus of. Dallas dur-
ing Christmns. Later, Mrs.
Gary visited her mother Ir
Bonham for few days.

Mrs. J. A. Driggcrs had as
guestsover the weekend: Mrs.
C. M. Forehand, Mrs. Clyde

aTMaTaTvaTaTATTT'Taaww.

iif'ia?'JeBBfcaar?,aa1aaf

ROUND STEAK
Armour'sStar,All Meat

WEINERS
Armour'sStar,All Meat

BOLOGNA
Dottle's Biscuits
Fresh, Bags

Carrots 3 25
Ever-Fres-h, Frozen

Strawberries
Dole Crushed,Slicesor Chunk

Pineapple
Marshall, Cans

Kraut
Monte

Spinach 3
Durand,Big No. 3 Can

Gold Medal

"Jtl;)("yWii,tTX

recovering

Hutchinson,

No. 2 Can

Each

No. 303
Cans

3 lb. Can

10 lb8.

Rcld and Rhonda from Rang-

er. They also vUltcd with Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Forehand nnd
in Knox City, nnd Mrs. Sadie
Morgan nnd family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gnrvls Morgan In Chilli-coth-

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Tanner
were visited by their son nnd
his wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Buster
Tanner of Snn Angelo this week
nnrl

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Hlx,
Monota and Beverley were
hosts to their children nnd
grnndchlldrcn during the holi-

days: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hlx,
Sherry and Judy, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Coyt Hlx of O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Jones of Vernon,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell,
Bill Danny and Wanda of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hlx of Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Thompson of Sny-
der, Mrs. Lctha Carter and Te-
resa of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hix and Paul of Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jobe,
Curtis and Becky of Oklahoma
City, Mr. and Mrs. JamesJobe
and family of Houston, Mr.

.,si

.vto aTaTLaTaW "taaaLJaW aaW I S
sS'bIbW II

V aaT Kb .? aKaW ? as
J-- w X J
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Pkg.

19

29

5

39
SweetPotatoes 19'
CRISCO

FLOUR

POGU

r

6$
89

UA?

?"

fiMMSid
and Mrs. Elmer Adams nnd
Mike of Wolncrt.

R. 8. Edwards entertained
his children during tho Christ-
mas holidays.

Welnert Exes returning to
college nrc: BUI Guess, H-S-

Walter Davis and Dnnny Earlo,
McMurry; David Phomlster,
ACC; David Boykjn and Jerry
King, Ranger; Harloy Reeves,
Cisco; Sandra Cnddcll and
Nell Rainey, Stcphcnvllle; Lin-
da Dunnnm, Lubbock Nursing

;

'tfert- r

Tlff.
n,i
pjl

"UH1I1CS3 CftJ
"'"" MidJ
ruilH.

I

South Side

WE WRITE ALL TYPEs

INSURAN
Automobile, Extended

Casualty, Workmen CompeJ

Life, Mortgage Cancellation!

CAHILL DUNCAN

306 First PL

mmam

E'S

BathSize

Toilet Soap
PureCane

Sugar
Kist, Whole Kernel

CORN

Zee Brand

ToiletTissue
FrancoAmerican

GiantSize

School;
Denton:
Donton;

Can

haske

Pound

6
Camay

Domino,

Kounty

ABS1
Prompt

Fire,

&
North Street

Lb.

Cans

Cans

4

Spaghetti 3

Tide or Cheer
Folger8

Cans

I At iVUllLL
Fresh,GreenHeads

Lettuce

3

Pound

Pound

RollA

TDD .CLL-- 2-oz- .Jc

D7i Instant

kl'!yltfQ!$'?r'rrrw,t''

113 NORTH AVE
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WANT ADS
.rn;. fnrniHiieu

'private bnthi bills

Villi" 'ft
Phono UN,uc D.

nights.
cy2ff!

and wife, Mgrs.,
fcxas. --lii--
FT Furnished garaRO
close In, bills paid.

Tvn Hereford
22 and 21 months.

cs. Rule iP
NAL SERVICES

Seed of v Vetcrina--
Dr. W. H. Htowari,

lay, Texas.

3.50.. $14.88 & $25.00

CS Up to 25.00 $8.88,

IS12.88.

)F ODDS and ENDS

SIZE DRESSES
.88, $10.00, $12.88,

lip to 29.95 ?18.0C

3US $3.00, $-.-
00,

1.88, $12.88. Slip over
it Sweaters.

kutli First Street

TrNH4?. --- rv'cr .

MKKCIIANDIHK FOR SALU

FOR SALE : Pnint brushes: red
sable artist roundsand brlghts;
camel hair lacquering; white
brlstlo brlghts; red aablo water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Freo Press. 12fp

FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes In
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell' Freq Press. 12ttp

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

QI EQUITY In nice
modern homo In N. W. Haskell.
Attached garage. Washer con-

nections, asbestossiding. Pay-meet-s

$15.04 per month. Taxes
and Insurance Included. Cheap.
Barficld-Turne- r Agency. Phono
UN Haskell, Texas.

53tfc

ilete CloseoutOn All Fall And

Winter Merchandise

DRESSES

)KESSES....$5.00

ROBES
Complete Close Out

SHORT $10.00

ALL SKIRTS Regardless
of price $6'88

ALL BLOUS.ES Limited in

In sizesand colors. .$2.00-$5.w-

PANTS Corduroys and
Knits $8.88

VELVETEENS $5.00-$6.8- 8

Slack Suits, reg. 10.95..$6.88

3 pair Wools $8.88

Lplete Clearance Regardlessof Values

All Sales cash and final Please

A GUEST Ready-to-We-ar

(Collect PRospect 61

COATS

Haskell1, Texas

IMONS VAN AND STORAGE

LONG DISTANCE MOVING

NATIONWIDE SERVICE

CLEMONS STAMFORD,

Owner TEXAS

Kvj T,TYJ.'.' v.. i mVClj5

Box 172

CAL and

m Vyi
Bl- .--

rf

Time To StartYour
SavingsAccount Is Now

Your SavingsEarn

3 Now

en your savingsaccountNOW
to provide for your future.

HOME STATE BANK
ROCHESTER, TEXAS

W. L. FORE MOVING &
STORAGE

Moving with CareEverywhere
JRNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

028 North 6th UNion 4-28-
52

WHEEL BALANCING

With the Latest Equipmentand
Trained Personnel

HOWABffilQail. STAM.

USED CARS ANII TKUCK3
SALE OR TRADE for livestock
very nice CI Chevrolet. Good
dependablecar. John E. Robl-son-,

1101 N. D. lc
POULTRY
FOR SALE: White Leghorn
laying hens. W. S. Poguc, Sr.

WANTED
p

WANTED lady for steadywork
0 days a week. -- 8 hour shift.
Apply Dairy Cream. UN

53tfc
NEED 200 Indian Head pen
nies, with dates visible. Will
pay 5c each. Call UN

53-l- p

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Lease on 80 acres
land with Ford tractor, 1955
model. J. L. iReld Jr., Roches-
ter, Texas. lp

SmartLaundry
Sliced Queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet and Dry Wash
Tick-U- p nnd Delivery

rhono UN

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
15. ft. G. E. upright freezer,
excellent condition. Priced to
sell. Phono UN c

FOR SALE: Good used refrig-
erators at bargain price.
Frazier's Radio & (Record
Shop. c

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

FOR SALE: Baby bed, good
condition. $10.00. Call Horace
Oneal. p

FDR SALE: Breakfast table
and four chairs In good condi-
tion. Call UN c

FARM IMPLEIMENTS
FOR SALE : Massey-Harri- s

tractor four row planter and
cultivator, 12 disc oneway. C.
G. Covey, Haskell, Texas.

53-l- p

FOR S'ALE: John Deere Mod-

el A tractor. C. A. Dunnam, 3

miles, west of Weinert. p

FOR SALE: 1952 Model G
John Deere tractor, center
mounted butane tank. 2 miles
south and2 west of Rochester.
Doc Tibbets. p

PERSONAL
PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. 15tfc
EMPLOYMENT
WANTED : Experienced me-

chanic. Apply Perry Motor Co.
ltfc

$ Can Be Yours. A few
hours spent in friendly
conversation selling Avon will
provide a good Income. If you
are ambitious and over 30,
write to Mrs. Morton. P. O.
Box 1898, Wichita Falls. l-2- p

S400 Monthlv Snare Time re
filling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operated dlsnensers in
this area. No selling. To qual-
ify you must have car,

$600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net up to $400 monthly.
More full time. For personal
interview write P. o. box loss,
Boise, Idaho. Include phone
number. lp
BABY SITTING wanted, day
or night in my home. Exper-
ienced. Mrs. JamesL. Smith.
504 N. Ave. B. Call UN

52-2-p

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPENTER and repair
work; 30 years experience.No
job too small. Contact Homer
Patterson, 1010 Ave. D or
'Brazelton Lumber Co. 1-- p

Sulldozer, root plowing and
dirt work. Call T. C. Redwlne.
Phone UN 14tfc

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskell. 23tfc
FOR RENT: Concretemixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. tfc
CLiEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. SStfc
WE DO radiator rebuild).
fix gas tanks, car beatersand
re-coti- for all kinds of radi-
ators.' All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator thop. 2tfc

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW ENTEREgT

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Tutne-r

NKWSPAl'KltS, MAdAZINEH
FALL 1JARCJAIN :" Abilene
Roportcr-Ncwa-, morning nnd
Sunday, 7 days a week, $13.75;
morning only, 0 days a week,
$12.75. Haskell Free Press.

41tfp
NOTICE: For a good deal for
now and of your dally
newspaperand Free Pressby
mail see W. J. Adams, agent.
Phono UN Haskell. 42tfc

WANT TO nUY
WANT TO BUY used
stulk cutter. Tom Florence,
Rt. 2, Rule. lp
WANT TO BUY: Used sheet
iron roofing, large hammer
mill, salvage small pipe. R.
H. Astin, P. O. Box 140, Stam
ford, Texas. p

CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your atticsI We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-
gain Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
wm ouy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

Foremost

'1
THURSDAY,

HLACKHMlTIIINn
ALL POINTS brought iFlfur-In- g

Nov. nnd Dec. will bo point-
ed for $2.00 a point; sharpened
for 75c point. L. L. Hlse Black-smit- h

and Welding. 45tfc

I'ETS .

FOR SALE: Boxer pupplcsT
cars and tails trimmed. Co-ve- il

Adklns, 501 N. Ave. D.
C2tfc

Classified Ads will buy, Bel)
or trade for you.

&

FOR seed
oats, freo of grnss and
weed seed. 00c per bu. C. L.

Box 72.
Plion 1377. 01 --3p

mukc more
Plant seed I am now
the for and

seed,
both nnd

seed.
607 N. 5th St. P. G.

50-2-p

Announcement
Wo have the and the

to visit us for in the way of
ice cold or in our line.
UN and your order will be when

you

in Good Come in and get

andVernieCarter

Is

of

FARM GARDEN SEED
SALE: Heavy Norlex

Johnson

Mcdfonl, Rule, Texas,

FARMERS money.
better

agent Qunlla West-
ern Stormproof cotton

dcllntcd.
hybrid maize

(Buck)
Kondrick.

purchased Dairy Cream invite
general public anything
sandwiches, cream, drinks anything

Phone ready
nrrive.

Specialize Coffee. ac-
quainted.

Sowr Dill

or

fuzzy

Style Sliced

2
($1.00Worth GreenStamps Free With Each Package)

All
lb

($1.00 Worth GreenStamp Free With Each)

Suggestions
for

PayYour Poll Tax
that may exerciseyour privilege and

fulfil your obligation having voice
the YOUR COUNTRY.

DiscussYour Needs
With Us

that may fulfill your obligation
yourself savingevery dollar possibleand
still have'the best protectionavailableany-
where.

DIVIDEND SAVINGS
Haskell, Texas Phone UN 71

FOOD SAVINGS

Ice Cream 99
KimbelVs Peachor Apricot

Preserves J9j
Armour's

Pure Lard 7Si
KimbelVs

CHILI No.BCan- -

'

Kleenex
Maxwell House

Coffee

Art

KimbelVs, or

PICKLES

Jit r. '

of

K ' )mp r?

of

of

So you
of a in

of

So you to
by

'

99

400 Box

Quart Jar

-

Can

Chicken Noodle, Chicken Rice, Chicken Chicken

SOUPS
Wednesday

StampDay With the

Purchase $2.50 More

MEATS
Wright's Country Thick

69c

Wrights Meat

FRANKS 45c

Two
January

government

Insurance

BARFIELD-TURNE-R AGENCY

ubBM

$.

Vegetable,

Double

BACON

Cut shoppingcosts by using your
GreenStamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

BEEF RIBS

Cloverbloom

OLEO

Count 19

59

25
Cream

19

lbs. lb. 33c

lb. 29c

6H0LS0NGROCERY
- . --ynt4 irfu- -MliJit KKM M kw4to&A-- ., HA.". . Agency ..iviJ &

'1 N. Ave. E PhoneUN 4-1-
aakeM. Tex. --. UN 4-J- rnpii uN 4in9WeDelixer ,.. .,
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PAGE TEN

Political
Announcements
The Free Press Is nlithor

ized to mnko th0 following
announcement!! for offlco
In Hnnkell County, subject
to nctlon of the Democrat
lc Primaries In 10G0:

FOR DISTIUCFwVTTOKNBY,
39th .lUDlCIAIiDlSTKICT:

Royce Adklns. (Re-electio-

FOR SHERIFF:
W. H. (BUI) Pennington. For

G. T. (Garth) Garrett.
Alfred Turnbow.
Robert L. Dumas.

s t
FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR- :

Elizabeth Stewart.
(Second elective term).

FOR COMMISSIONER Free. 1:
John Brock.
Claude Ashley. .)

V. H. (Hut) Pitman.
Roy L. Sellers.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING
Notice is hereby given that

a meeting of the stockholders
of the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell. Texas, will
be held in the office of said
bank in the city of Haskell,
State of Texas, on, the second
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1960,
the same being the 12th day
of said month at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank and the trans-
action of such other business
that may properly come be-

fore said meeting--.

CHARLES E. SWINSON,
51-l- c ' Cashier.

- t

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

FOR CHIROPRACTIC

CARE SEE ....
DR. A. D. STONE
U Block East Highway 277

101 S. 12th St.

Phone UN

Haskell, Texas

Girls'
Department

Car Coats, size 2 to 64
and size 7-1- 4. Reg. 6.98
to 14.98

1--4 Off

DressCoats,size 2 to 14.
Res. 12.98 to 22.98

- 1-- 3. Discount

Knit Slim Pants
And Corduroy, sizes 1

to 6 and 17-1- 4. Reg.
2.98 to 5.98

1-- 3 Discount

DRESSES
Size 2 to 6, and 7-- 14

Values 3.98 to 12.98
1-.- 3 Discount

T-Shi- rts

Size 7-1- 4. Reg 2.29 to
2.98. Stripes and fancys

1--4 Off

Ladies'
Department

Slim Pants, corduroy
and wool. Sizes8 to 16.
Values 3.98 to 6.98

1--3 Off

Sweaters,-- Bulky knit
and banlon. Sizes S-M-

Values 5.98 to
10.98 1-- 3 Off
Several choice of color.

Skirts. One rack of
skirts. Values to
7.98 $3.00

Bill Pennington
Asks Re-Electi-

on

As Sheriff
Sheriff Bill Pennington au-

thorized the formal announce-
ment this week of his candi-
dacy for subject to
action of tho Democratic

In connection with his an-
nouncement, Sheriff Penning
ton stated that he first wanted
to thank the people oC Haskell
County for tho confidence and
trust expressed by their sub-
stantial vote in the past. He
also expressed gratitude for
the help and cooperationgiven
by the citizenship of the coun-
ty, and for the friendship and
cooperation of fellow officers
and court officials.

His decision to seek
is based entirely on his

record during the time he has
served as Sheriff. He has en-

deavored to keep law enforce-
ment at a high level of effi-
ciency, and the successof his
efforts to that end are reflect-
ed In court records.

Durlnp hiq administration
as Sheriff, the Haskell officer
has becomerecognizedthrough-
out this section as a capable
and efficient peace officer and
enjoys the confidence and
friendship of fellow officers
over a wide area.

He believes the experience
gained in the past will enable
him to serve the people of
Haskell County in a still more
efficient manner in the future,
and on that basis he asks their
continued support.

As duties of the office per-
mit, Sheriff Pennington plans
to see as many voters in the
county as possible In order to
personally solicit their votes,
and to thank them for past fa-

vors.
In the meantime, he will ap-

preciate the careful considera-
tion of his candidacy, and on
the basis of his record, solicits
your continued support.

Sv-

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. (Virgil)

Reynolds of Plaza Del Rey,
Calif., spent New Year's Day
here with his father, R. J.
Reynolds, and visited other
relatives and friends. They
were on their way home after
visiting a son and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce
Reynolds in Houston.

VISITORS FROM TYLER
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Davis

of Tyler visited relatives and
friends here a few days last
week.

DRESSES
Nice selection of Ladies
and Sub-Tee-n Fall and
Winter dresses in the
latest colors and styles.
Reg. 8.98 to 17.98

1--3 Off

Rackof Dresses
$5.98

Colored Blouses, all
sizes 25 Off

SHOE DEPT.

Ladies Heel
Shoes

Special group, 9.98 val.
your choice

$5.98
A A - B Width

Ladies' Flats
Broken sizes,styles and
colors. Grouped

$3.00 and$3.98

Girls'
SchoolShoes

4.98 value
$2J98

Size 8Mj-- 3 B & C width.

Boys' Crepe Sole

OXFORD
Reg. 4.98 now $2.98
Sizes 8i2:3, B-- D width.

Men'sShoes
Broken styles and sizes.
13.95 value, only

$8.88

Jvo&pital Noted
The following persons have

been listed as patients In tho
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Mrs. J. V. Draper, medical,
Rule.

Willie H. Baccus, medical,
Haskell.

J. V. Howctli, surgical, Has-
kell.

Mrsv John Rice, medical,
Munday.

Henry Carrion, medical, Ab
ilene.

Mrs. Ida Corzlnc, medical,
Rule.

Mrs. J. O. Merchant, medi-
cal. Haskell.

Mrs. Ray Swinson, surgical,
Haskell.

Mr. R. C. Montgomery,
medical Haskell.

Mrs. Wilton Weise, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. G. D. Glenn, medical,
Stamford.

Mrs. G. T. Simmons, medi-
cal, Odessa.

Bobbie Collins, burns, Has-
kell.

Miss Norma Bush, medical,
Sagcrton.

Dismissed
Dennis Dean Johnson, Has-

kell; Mattie Johnston, Knox
City; Mrs. Tommie Reynolds,
Knox City; Mrs. Bobby An- -

ders. Stamford: Mrs. Stella
Glbbs, Haskell; Margaret Her--

ren, Haskell; Paulettc Allen,
Rule; Carroll Hargrove, Wein-ert- ;

A. W. Douglas, Goree
Barbara Jo Powell, Haskell;
Thurman Rhoads, Haskell;
Mrs. L. A. Singleton, Haskell;
Mrs. O. D. Hoppe, Stamford;
Matthew Aldridge, Haskell;
Mrs. Jesse Collier, Haskell;'
Roy Don Rhoads, Azle; Mrs.
J. W. Massie, Haskell; Mrs.
James Kelley, Haskell; Mrs.
Lillie Bailey, Haskell; Mrs.
Thurman Rhoads, Haskell;
Bobbie Curl, Vedalia, Ga.;
Mrs. R. B. Hudler, Rule.

Tho Very Newest
The following births have

been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the
past week:

Mr. and Mrs. Rudv Oarzn
of Rule, a boy, Randy Guerre--!
ro, born Jan. 1, 1960, weight
7 pounds 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Del Valle
of Haskell, a boy, William
Bruce, born Jan. 1, 1960,
weight 6 pounds.

$
SP'END HOLIDAYS IN
SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hunt
and daughter Sue Cauble and
her daughter Lisa, spent the
Christmas holidays --with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brooks in Sny-
der. Mrs. Brooks is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt.

Boys Dept.
SLACKS

Dress Slacks, several
colors and styles. All
sizes. Reg. 2.98 to 7.98.

1--4 Off

SHIRTS
Boys broadcloth shirts.
Sizes1 to 18. Knit shirts
4 to 19. Reg. 1.98 to
3.98

1-- 4 Off
Boys

SWEATERS
Sleeveless, reg. 3.98.
With sleeves,reg. 5.98.

Sizes 4 to 18
1-- 4 Off

CAR COATS
Sizes 3 to 14. Reg 5.98
to 13.98. Good selection
of stylesand colors at

1-- 4 Off

DRESSCOATS
Make your selection
now

1-- 4 Off
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 3.98 to 7.98
Sizes

1--4 Off
Men's Dress

SLACKS
Wash and wear and
other fabrics. Reg. 7.98
up

1-- 4 Off

JanuaryClearanceSale

All items on sale can not be listed in this ad. Come in and see our largeselection of merchandise on sale.

The C 6-- B Sto

THE HASKELL

RULE
NEWS

UY FA YE DUN NAM

Engagement Announced
The approachingmarriage of

Sharon Tucker to Lt. Bill Bal-leng- er

Is being announcedby
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Cox of Rulo. Parents of
the prospective', bridegroom
ai'o Mr. and Mrs! H. A. Ballon-ge- r

of Council Bluffs, Iowa.
The Rev. Riley' Fugltt of

Spur will officlatp forilhej Fvcb.
11 ceremony In tnevFirst Bap-
tist Church In Rule at 3 p. m.

Miss Tucker will receive her
degree from Hardln-S'immon- s

University in January. Lt.
Ballenger is a June 1959 grad-uat- o

from Hardin-Slmmon- s

University, and is now sta-
tioned at Fort Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ball and
Kay have returned from a vis-

it in Houston with their son,
Lawrence, ami other,'relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith-erma-n

and daughter have been
visiting with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Mauldin. He
is on leave befprcgolog over-
seas. They went from Rulp to
Lubbock to visit hisfparents,
and while there welcomedtheir
second little daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Mauldin went out last
week to see them. The Maul
dins are moving tb Toklo, Tex-
as this week to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnam,
Ken Young and Jeff Lewis
spent last week in El Paso
with Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Tram-mel- l

and Vickl June ' vC

Miss Sherri Yarbrough, who
is teaching in rFort Worth
spent Christmas with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Yar-
brough. j

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas, Baugh
and family of Alta Loma, spent
the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. EarnestTBaUgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Eaton and children haVe re-

turned to their home in San
Salvador, in South America af-
ter a visit with his mother, and
Mr. and Mrs. A.' R. Eaton in
Rule. Mr. Eaton is employed
with the British-America- n To-bacc- o

Co,

Using Want Ads.isIke a
pretty girl looking in a mirror

-- the results are always pleasing.
'

FREE PRESS

In and Out the
TeePees

I1Y SUZANNE LANK

Gall Ratliff submitted the
display In the display case In
the library. It is "Mr. Pick-
wick on Ice." Mr. Pickwick
Is made of styrafoam and Is
very uniquely dressed. Ho Is
wearing a black suit and a red
vest. His feet arc caught In
the broken Ice. He's even wear-
ing ,glasscs! This Is Gall's
activity for English.

Another nctlvlty displayed In
Uie library Is a cake Illustrat-
ing Francis Hopkin's "Battle
of the Kegs," made by Patsy
Bartlcy. The British soldiers
arc made of pipe cleaners, the
river Is the Icing dyed with
blue cake coloring and the
kegs are floating on lt.

HHS now has a new Indian.
Mary Ann McFadden Is
sophomore from Anson.

The annual staff Is meeting
its first, and overdue, dead-
line. The first part of the an-

nual should have been in by
Jan. 1 but the annual staff, is
working hard to catch up.

The speech class is working
furiously on giving programs.
Tho class has been asked to
give a program for the Wo- -'

men s Society of Christian ser-
vice silver tea. Later they will
present a play, also at the
Methodist-- Church for the
Guild. The setting of the play
is in Africa.

May 1960 be one of your hap-
piest and most prosperous
years. v

s

Want Ads get results they
have helped losers find items
ranging from diamond rings
to dentures!

! QUESTION--
If a believer can never be
lost, why docs James say

Ithat when we convict an
I erring church member we

sace a soul from death? I
James 5:19, 20.

I The I

Church of Christ
' Wclnert, Texas '

I "The truth shall make you I
I free." (John 8:32

vk!
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CARD OF T1IANKH

Wc desire to expressour sin-
cere and heartfelt thanks to
friends and neighbors for their
many thoughtful acts of kind-
ness, comforting words and
messages,remembrances, and
all that was done for us dur-
ing tho Illness and death of
our loved one. Your kindness
and thoughtfulncsswill always
bo remembered.-- --The Roberts
Family. lc
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CARD OF THANKS

We Vouid like to take this
means of thanking each of you
who helped during tho loss of
our loved one, Mrs. Andrew
Tucker. For your kind words
and deeds, for the beautiful
flowers and for the food ser-
ved, wo especially thank you.
May God bless eachof you.
George Yancy and family, lp
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Continuing Gigantic

JanuaryWHITE SALE

SpringmaidSheets
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HASKELL. TEXAS, THURShAy

CARD OF THANKft
Wo would like to say thank

you for your prayers, lovely
flowers, cards nnd visits. It
helps so much when friends
stand by through Burgery and
sickness. Wo lovo and appre-
ciate each of you and pray
God's richest blessings upon
you. Mr. and Mrs, Jess Glov-o- r

and family. ip

Want Ads
DRAG TYPE oneway to trado
for power lift oneway for Ford
tractor. Phone UN p

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
500 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday
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seamlessstockings
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savt vp to 1.05 on overy box

monday,JanuaryI! thru Saturday,JanuaryU

NEELY DRY GOODS
NortheastCorner Square
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JANUARY
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PILLOWS
Dacron, reg. 4.95 Salef)

Foam,reg. 4.95 ..v...r.......,Sale
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re Bed Spreads
East Side Square TelephoneUN 4-22-50
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